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FOREWORD. 
It . is the aim of this the sis to de:s:crib-e the busim-:s s 
of produ�ing and marketingrubber� from its earliest 
history, on t_hrough the process of evolution to the present 
day scientific methods which go far in furnishing a 
sufficient quan/tty of the raw product to meet: the necessi ... 
ties of civiiization. 
It includes a history of production,·an expianation 
of.the geographical.limitations to production, the kinds 
and uses of the different qualities of rubber� as well as 
a resume of the his•tory of early marketing;_ and. im .... 
. ' 
,perialietic 'effort at market control. It also containa 
an·explanation of·the various demands, the possible.i 
present day markets and the methods· of· financing. It 
concludes ·with a· forecast of the future possibilities of 
the industry. 
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Definition. 
.,-,J p c~- httt 
India.rubber is the elastic substance obtained by 
coagu.lating'the latex of certain plants which occurs 
throughout the.tropics. The latex is a milk�like fluid 
which is usually obtained from the plants by making 
incisions in ·the. bark/ 
On the . a.:i.scovery. of America it was' found· that the . 
natives'were already'familiar with the rubber products.' 
It has been stated in works on this.subject that 
the. first, reference' to ·rubber in Europe.an ·writings occurs 
in•a work by a\Spanish'writer published in Madrid in 1536, 
but M. L. Tiliier · in a. recent writing points out that 
P. Martyr d 1Arighiera� 'in 1525. published a description of 
some rubber playing balls seen by-him in Mexico. 
The first study of the rubber plants of South America 
was made by Charles Marie�de La Condamine, the leader 
of the French Expedition which went to Ecti.ador · in 1735 
for the purpose'of measuring a · degree of the meridian. 
In 1736 La Conde.mine _fon:arded specimens of rubber· t6 
the Frerich Academy to be examined. 
Earliest 'use�' 
- ' 
The Earliest ·use of rubber was made by the natives 
6 o O o O .0 • 
Book� Rubber (History) by Sohidrowitz� 
Book ..... Rubber� Its sources and Prepar?,tion by Brown. 
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of Central and South America who employed the latex for 
rendering boots and fabrics waterproof and for the man­
ufacture of vessels of various kinds�· For many years 
after_ it was sent into Europe it was regarded as merely 
a curiosity; but in 1770 it was suggested that it might 
be used'for e¢sing pencil marks from paper� Its first 
ind�strial a�plicati6n.was the proces�·invent��:in 1820 
for the production of waterproof'fabrios. Goodyear 
found in 1830 that if rubber is heated with su+ffur� a 
change takes 'place with the result that_ the materfal 
afterwar·a:s retains fts elasticity through a much wider 
range of temperature than befor.e. This process of hard-­
ening the rubber was known as vulcanite. 
Where' 
1
0btaine·c1.
1 
Until recently rubber was obtained excrusive·ly from 
wild plants growing in the forests of tropical �ertca, 
.A,.frica., .and Asia, with about half of 'the total supp�� 
coming fro in the Aznaz on Valley. In con·se quence, however, 
of the increasing demand for rubber and tlie possibility 
of a scarcity in the supply, owing to t'he destruction of 
large numhers of the wild rubber yielding plant·s, con­
siderable at'tention has bee:ri devote·d durin'g the l's.st 'ten 
years to the cultivation of rubber trees in e,lmost all 
tropical countries, !1th the result toot rubber planting 
0 • , • 
Book - Rubber. Its Sources 'and :Preparation by Brown. 
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3 •. 
is now one of the most ·important tropical industries. 
The rubber ·yielding area 'is p·racti<;rnlly rest'ricted 
to the tropics, 'a·nd ·their extreme geographical limits 
may be placed at about twen't'y-eight degrees north e,nd 
south of the equator.. They. are most widely distributed 
in Central and South America and in tropical Africa, as 
the portion of Asia· lying within the above mentioned limits 
is only small. 
In America the a·rea in which rubber plants Q,re 
indigenous co'mprises ':M'.exico, the States of Central 
Ame.rica 9 sonie of tlie Wes't Indian Islands, 'C'olombia, 
Venzuela, the Guianas ,· Ecuador, Pe·rU:, Bolivia, and Brizilo 
Rubbe·r plants are ·also. found over practically the 
whole of .Centr�l Africa.' 'They extend from Senegam.bia 
through Wes·t Afri'ca, 'across ·the Fr·ench Congo in:to the 
Bahr--el .... ghazal Province of the Anglo--Egyptian Sudan, and 
then into Abyssinia. South of 'this line they are found 
right across the continent and. also in Madigascar.! 
In Asia the occurence of wild rubber ·plants is· 
1 imi t e d t o India, I_rido ... china, the Malay' Peninsula and t be 
neighbouring islands. Rubber plants are also' indigenous 
in New Guinea, 'Fiji, and.other.'ielands of' the :ea'cifio. 
� 1 • � ' I i ,  • • ; i � I � : ; . ·, \�: ! , ' ; ,  
Principal Countries that use Rubber. · 
• The �rincipal pountries �hich use cf1ibber for,man .... 
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know as real rubber; however there ·are several other vege ... 
tables sources of rubber. Hevea 'Brazilensie grows wild 
in the tropics, espe'cially in Braz it, but it has also been 
very successfully put under intensive ou.ltivation in the 
Far East. . Scattere·d ·through the !i-:at-&�lff.l.fore sts of the 
Amazon basin are 'found the millions of wild rubber trees 
which are oared for by the Indians of that region. This 
juice that is collected by these 'Indians is not the sap 
of the tree, for it has its sap in addition. Rather 
it is a white exudation from the inner bark ·and is of 
about the consistency of country milk or city cream. It 
is not stickly. No one· tree gives more than a quart or 
two of latex, although many of the trees a�& produce a 
great deal more than others • . 
Way to 6qagiUat'e ·Rubbe'r·.' 
· 
Having gathered a container of rubber milk, the 
Amazon Indian builds a small fire, using for this 
purpose the native urucuri nuts. When burned, these 
nuts· give off the fume·s needed quickly to coagulate the 
lat'ex. Into tne milky juice the native dips hie paddle 
and holds it in the smoke of the smoldering nuts, turning 
it continually as the thin coating of latex dries into 
rubber. This process requires the iriving off of about 
sixty per oent of the latex in the form of water vapor. 
O· .. • 
· M�gazine � Scientific American. Sept., 1923. Sprayed Rubber. 
6. 
Again and again the paddle is dipped and smoked until 
finally a ball or "biscuit" about the size and shape of 
a large oval hornet's nest has been built up� The paddle­
is then removed from the center of the mass. Thus made, 
the bll.sou'.its a.re bought up from the.nat.ives by oompradores 
who make their way 'into the wilderness to dicker with the 
Indian. 
Rubber made in the above manner is nearly black, 
owing to the smoking it gets. It usually contains other 
impuritie.s in m.arge quantities, and ·as these quantities 
vary with each particular lot of biscuits and as the 
impurities may run from leaves and dead bark to sand and 
gravel, every s eparat e lot of biscuits has to be treated 
differently before it enters the finished product, s uch 
as the tire one buys. Formerly the Indian f ound it easy 
to drop in a few stones with the biscuit ?;dding to its 
weight without adding to the work. Now the buyer has 
learned to cut each biscuit along an axis ohos.en by chance 
and the Indian has learned that the lmife is too apt to 
meet with his padding of rock. 
Pla.ntBtio:n Rubber in Braz.il • 
Plantation rubber could be grown in Brazil t pro�ided 
the white man would be willing to chance fevers and 
provided the native could be prevailed to work after he 
• • • • 
fi9f8,-&SJ� 
• 
:Magazine ""' S'cientifio American. Spet •, 1923. Sprayed Rubber. 
Area Under·Plantation Rubber; 
Date of Total for year Gri;1.nd total 
Planting acres acres 
1905. 116,500' 116,500 
1906 177,700 294,200 
1907 212,350 506.550 
1908 180�800 687.350 
1909 173,800 ,861 �150 
1910 261,400 1,122,550 
1911 ,382,800 1,505,350 
1912 312,000' 1.,817 ,350 
1913 204,400 2�021,750 
1914 159,300 2,181�050 
1915 112,700 2,293,750 
1916 165,200 -2,458,950 
1918 148,600 2,759,950 
1919 150,800 2,910,750 
1?21 49,000 3,069,750 
,J 
had earned enough to buy him the fe� things he wants 
from civilization. It is healthier for the white man 
I 
in the Far East, and the native supply of labor, none 
t9" energetic, can be increased by the Chinese who are 
found all over Malaysia and who are intelligent and 
industrious. Moreover, rubber can be grown more cheaply 
in Malaysia than Brazil • 
. Our greatest rubber supply of today comes not from 
Brazil but from the far East. The Amazonian continues 
to produce at.about the same old rate, but the automobile 
tire industry has called for greater expanBion than he 
could accomplish. The Far East rubber is all grown on 
plantations in the Federated Malay States. Straits 
Settlements, Ceylon; Sumatra, Java, Borneo and Indo-China. 
Way to· Coamilate Ruqber in Ma.lay. 
--
The rubber of Malaysia is treated by the coagulation 
process. This process has nothing in common with the 
proc·ess of the Indian and his smoky fire. The latex. 
is collected in pans and vats on the pl�ntations and if 
left in the warm sun natural coagulatirbn takes place 
within twnety=four hours. However, most of the latex 
is coagulated by the addition of diluted acetic acid. As 
it is stirred it curdles into a mass resembling whey. 
The curds are passed through rollers to separate out the 
• • • • • 
Magazine�Scientific American. Spet.,1923. Sprayed Rubber • 
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water and it is made up ;tlinto thin sheets which enables 
the purchaser to see what he is buying and to judge 
, • • 
. 
! .. . . 't ' . I ' ' I 
� 
knowingly of the amount of dirt• · if any, .contained. one 
of the faults of this process 'is that the a.aid to ·some' 
' ; . ' 
', I • ' � t 'e • ' • ' • • • j I \ ' ,' ' ' ' • ! • 
extent injures  the resulting rubber. Another fault is 
that·several of ·the 'valuable minor'oonstituents of'the 
l��ex, 'such. as albumins t I res:ins and 1 prot.eins,, 'are dis ... 
solved and lost� 
Pu�e 'z,tbb�r ·would not 'be at 'all su:i.ted dio 'ni6st · · 
' ! . 
. uses. it must 'be : vuioa�:tzed; thd.t is t .domb ined ! with. Sule 
fur: under '.1ow. hee..t:: 'This makes it more ·, elastic in 
. ·_ . • ·i ·l 
· 
either\extreme of cold or'heatl \ '±f'as much as twenty� 
·five per·cent 'cif.the·suifur is 'used� hard 'rubber ·is producedi­
If red rubber is desired t sulfide. of ant imoney is sub;-,, · 
stituted for sulfur. 
i. •• ·� ; \ • I : : ; , , \ \ � , . 
Hevea.·Braziliensis� 
Jhis tree is a native of Brazil. It is found in the 
extensive forests drained by the Amazon and Orinoco 
rivers and their tributaries� It occurs not only in 
. Brazil, b;u.t in Bolivia, ·;eeru, and other parts of tropiolll 
Sou.th America�' The name Para is derived from the chief 
- ·  
port . on the Amazon from which the rubber. is $hipped,. 
This tree thrives'best'in the hot dflmp forests of the 
·, 
Amazon Valley and lands lying back from the valley'of the 
• • • . . • • 
Book ""' .Rubber, "by H. P. ·st evens and C. Beadle.· 
Magazirie-sc;eftifio American. Sept. 1923: Sprayed Rubber. 
r iver • . The average t emperature · of this region is  ab out 
e ighty de gre e s , · e.nd ' the daily temperature tange s · usually 
between sev�nty .... fi ve degree s and ninety de gree s with an 
annual rainfali .  of . ' fr6m 80 t o ' 120 inche s �  . .  
The Hei>"ea rubber ' tre e i s  about · sixty feet  hi gh and 
\ . � • ! , l ' , . ' . ( i 1 ' : : ' ' •. i s  from e i ght to  t en . fee t  in c irorunference . This spe'cies . . 
of ' ruober t re e  ·was t ransplant ed to  the Malay . Peninsula 
and ' now : t hat ' 6. otlnt ry. ·. is . pro duc ing a '  great . deal ' more ' 
rub ber t han that · of  it s nat ive · c ountry � Sout h ·Amerioa . 
1 1, ! . � .. , , \ i � \ • \ ', 
Gut ta .Percha � 
! 
Some peo'ple t
.
hink that . india rubber · .and gut t a  percha 
are ':pract ically ident icai ' b6die s ;  '. though this . :is by no . ' 
means ' the ' case .: ' ' Not ' only are ' the su.bst einces  ' yielded . by 
different .
1 
tree� ,' . but t hey also · sh.ow a wide d ivergenc e :  in 
their ' properti'es ' and it . i i;!  only in rare . cases . ·  that the 
onc e  can re piao � ·, t he o ther � J � ' Traridescant , an Englishman , 
i s  cred.ited , ' w �t h . having b:r cnight the · :cirst sample of ·  gutta.­
pe rcha t o 1 England in i 6 56 , but ' it was rio t uilt il 1832 ' . 
that ' it . really at tracte.d any ' at tent io� � T.he a:rea ' that . 
pro duce s gu.t t� ... per�ha i s  a gr�at deal smalle� t han · . 
,, that t hat pro duc e � ' tndia ' rubbe.r •. ' it is p:i-o duced . in the 
Strait s .Set tlement s and Malay ,Archipelago, Borneo � Su­
matra , the sout hern. end o f  the Maiaysan ' Penihsu.la , Java , · 
0 
. ' ' 
the Ce iebes  and Su.lu I slands � . 
• • • • 
. Bo �k - i�dia Rubber and It s Manufacture · by R. L .  Terry . 
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,Full grown . t re e s  have a. trunk that is  fm:,m one t o  
two I yard.a °' in ' c iroum:fe:rence • The gutta=pe roha oc curs as ' . 
a mikly latex , in the bark , and i s  always cib1rained by ·  . 
out ting . the t ree \1own : and allowing the latex t o  drain in 
to receptaoles  ' place d  under out s . · ' The lat ex ;  · wh:i. oh is 
calle d . su su in .  Nort h ' Bonie o ,_ is c oagulated ' by '  be ing 
' \ . . ' . . � ' . . � . ' . . ' . . ·. poured int-9 bo ilding wat e r. The whole business  is  in the 
hands ' ,of  Chines,Ei. 'Merdhant s and nat ive co llectors ' and is 
oarri ed ' on · in a very wate fui and unscient ific manner �  
Little · has · oeeri done in the way j of · gutta-percha 
plantat ions . · The aniluai expo rt s ' of gu.ttti pe roha from 
Singapore amount s to something between 6 � 000 .000 pounds. 
and 9 , 000 �000 ;pounds �  
� ! ·1 ;\ ' ·\ rt, ! . Guayule .  · · 
Guayule is . produced on a very . large ' scale t the 
amo.u:nt inanu.faotured · during the year 1910 was . about 10 , ,000 
t ons wh:ioh i s  about t en ' pe r · o ent o:f ' the wotl d ' a  t otal 
rubbet ' supply . \ . 
The Gue.yule shrub prefers an alt itude of  4 ,,000 t o  
5 ,·.000 feet , occurs . :bi a belt of territ ory from one. t o  a ·  
hundred miles . in breadth , extending roughly :from Fort 
St ockton in Texas t o  the Tropic .  of · Caricer ' in Mexico . · rn 
some part s . · of this tract there . i s, a heavy product ion 
while in other sect ions it occurs only sparseiy . In 
this shrup :rubber · d9e s not · o c �ur in the . form of  a . lat ex �  • .  
Book - India Rubber and i� s Manufacture by H .  L. Terry . 
Book ... lru,.bber · (History ) by Schidrowitz .  
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but · in ' solid . part ioles dispersed t hrough the mass · of 
wo ody "• fibre � � ' Mr .  M .  P .  Fox says , "The .wo od co ntains 
from six to eighteen per oent of rubber � a similar . 
quant ity ' of ' re sin ,  and about ten · per cent of extr�ctive s �  
the re sidue be ing wood,  fibe r ,  wate r ,. and so ' on" . Th� . 
shrub is: " :havve sted e ither by pulling ' it up by the root s � · 
, or preferably • by cut ting the piant . · ±t ' is ' then ' 'be.led · 
and s ent t o ' the factory where it ' goe s · thr ou.gh · :11ts · various 
process e s  in · order · t o . extract t4e · rubber .• 
The fttture of . the Guayu:le : industry ,  :is . somewhat ' doubt,_. 
- fut . Unt il quite recently it w�s ' believed. ' that : the plant 
could not be oulti vated or renewed , the per1,oa: of growth 
• I 
• 
• : • ' • • • i , 1 
b e ing  t oo s·l ow and cultivat ion from seeds im:pre.ot ioalhle � 
.It · was le.i; �r 'shown t hat reproduction · from seeds ' may b e  
possibl� in some distriGts · bu.t not in other � IDhe plant 
i f .  out c lose ' to ·the ro ot throws out lateral shoot s �d 
this growth '  may . b� sufficiently rapid  for a '  o o:rit inuatfon 
of the industry on a limit ed scale aft et · the present 
growths ' have been exhausted . 
The oap:i..tal inve ert ed . in Gue.yule ' i s  very large � :tt 
is  computed ' t:ha.t - '  the oapit ai . of . the · main c ompanie s working 
the State of Coahuila amount s t o . sixty�fi ve million 
dollars , of ' wiiich · nearly onei-;ohalf :ts  repre sent ed . by a 
s ingle co,mpany � 
• • • • • 
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Balata;  
Bale.t a · is  better 
1
known to  Engineers than to· e.ny 
ct.her classe.s . b ecause it s p:rincieipal application is  
us ed in  t he 1 manufacture of belt ing for machinery . It 
oc curs as · a, Ihilky lat ex in the bark . of certain t ree s and 
' . ' 
is  very s imilar t o ·. gut ta-percha . �  and ' was at one t ime 
supposed . t o . be ident ioal ' with i t ; but it tlas ' now · for the 
ls.st twenty.;;.fi ve . year s . be en _rec o gni zed as , a ·  dist inot . 
subst ance . This t re e . is found in many e quat orial dis� · 
t·rict s . but t o  ' tb e  great e st ext ent · in _y_enzue m.ill.; ;he 
Guianas , and the We st Indies • .  C o�pa.rat ive little  o f  the 
out put go e s ' to ' America , ' most o f  it being sent t o  the ' '• 
European ' market s . ; . 
' . � .  The cust om. of gathering the balata in Ven eriela 1 s  
t o . out down the t ree , and i e t  the iat ex '  run int o  ve ssels  
from t he t runk while in a I ho riz ont al ' po s it ion . This 
pro o e s s ' i S said t o  be ne oe sea:cy ' owiilg t o  the very stag.;. 
nant f low ' fr om cu.t s  made . in the bark of the living t re e . 
In tlie , Guiina.s ' t he . �lling o f  the trees  is . the except i on ·. . .. ' 
rat her · than , the ruie. . · The usual time for · c olle ct ion i s  
in th:'e ·�et . seaso:ii . I f  ' the season · happens t o  b e  a · dry one 
the . lat ex cannot .-. be ' made · t o. run at a.11 · :fitom inc isions 
.__ . 
. 
in · the bade ,-' and , not . eve n ;  when the ' tree ia fell . The 
trees  reaoh \ a ' he :i ght o f ' a:bout 120 feet . The ooagulat ion 
is ·' done l�y �xpo sing the �lat ex '· t o  the sun ' s  rays in/ shallow 
• • 0 • • ,0 • 
Bo o1r · .::. ' I:ndia fubber ' and. it s ' Manufacture by H �  L �  Terry . 
pans made o f  t i np late or of woodlined . with lea�es. The 
wo od o f . the bal ata t ree ia o f  a deep red c olor � and i ts 
hardness I has c au sed ' it t o  o,e in great demand for build -
ing purposes . The yield of balat a.  is stated · by Clout h · t o  
be I f our p ou nds of dry . subst anc e from a gallon of ' the latex • 
. Jeittt\,:ng� ·, 
Ano the r  ·· type of rubber ' whi ch possesses part icular . 
inter� st · from . an industr ial · point of view ' is · that ' w hi ch 
is . .  derived . from J.eiu.t ong. t he .  tree grows. to . a ·  very large 
si ze , ' and ac c ord ing to inforinat ion obtained ·. from Sarawak . 
and Malaya� a. d iameter , of four t 6 si:x: fe€3t ·i s . qu.it. e co,mmon 
for old tree s� ' Jelut ong variet ies are among t he commonest 
forest trees : in Bo rneo , t he Malay Peninsula and Sumat ra . 
Some . idea of the quantity of raw material available will 
be g ather�a. · fro:,m t he fact t hat for the year ending June 
30 , 1910 , ' the United Stat es ' alone imp orted some 2 3 , 000 
t ens of it � · Su.bst ant ialiy the whole · of t hos comes' from. 
Borneo · and Sumat ra. . As very lar ge q_uant it ie s are used 
in Europe,. , . �ae-'etimat& it • fs est imates t\hat t he total 
product ion during the. twelve months from July 1909 t o  . 
Jun'e 1 910 niust ·have been s omething like 4o ,oo.o tons. 
Furthermore , large jelut ong bearing areas suc h  as the 
Federat e d  Malay Stat e s and parts; of Borneo and Smuatra , 
which are undoubtedly ·very rich in jelut�ng, have· not yet 
been viorked· , and i\ anpears pr obab le that in .a very'. shor t • � ... r • � o o 
B o ok 
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t ime i t  should be p o s s ible with proper organizat ions 
t o  produ ce annually some 60 , 000 t o  7 0 , 000 t·ons of this 
raw mat·e·r ial .' D:ifferent ·qual ities of Jeluton g  are 
known 't·o the trade ; accord ing t o  the di strict s from 
whic h  they are derived ,' a13 Palembang ( Sunie,tre. t ) P ont tanao 
.or Dea'a· Borneo ( South Borneo ) t Sarawak
1 and so 'on·. 
C ommercial jelut ong i s  ·ot'ta ined by coagulat ing t he 
late·x d'er'ived fro·m the Jelut on g 'tr·ee t and iri t his re ..: 
spe'ct , th'erefore "the prepar&t ion . of jelut ong rubber 
resembles 'the process· 'by which ord inary rubber varieties 
ar_e obt ained. · The jelut ong tree °i ield.s 'large quant it ies 
of latex.· Exper i'ment s have s'h own 'that a tree may be 
te.pped at· least forty t imes ·annually without injury t and 
on thi s  bas i s  a mature ·tr'ee should yield about one hundred 
· p ound s of lt;1tex per ·annum. The latex · i s  very rich in 
solids , 'part i c ularly in some d i st rict s i:ri Male.ya , and 
. t 
on t he avera:ge yield s about s i'xty t o  six'ty ... fi ve per cent 
-I ' l 
of soli d  rubber. 
. ' t i � • l ' ; \ I ·: \ : i s ' • ' l . . . 
Natlve W8--y o·f C'oe."gu:l&i..t i on. 
For· t h'.e coagulat f on of the latex t he nat ives ·employe 
a number :of curious mixtures ,' including kerosene oil  on 
the one ·hand and a number o f  "powdet s 11 on· the other. 
The lat ter are s old t o- them by t he Chine se d.e@.le.r s  • The 
native method is t'o• ad d s ome of the kerose:ne and a lit tle 
pf t _he poj3 der and s_� ir the 11p0ot " vigoroµsly. Thep a • 
B o ok ... Rubber ( Hi st ory ) by Schidrowit z. 
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kero·sene and powder 'alternately are g radually added' until 
the whole . of the latex sets to a more or less f i rm  block . 
By thi s  niethod a very good rubber can be extracted; . I t' 
, t • I l \ ' • 
is , however equally certain that by improved methods of 
coagu:lat ion ·much better r ubber can be obtained .  Comme1Bo i·a1 
jelut. ong c·omes ·into the· ma rket •in t he form of' lar ge ,  al'most 
whi te ,  balls or b ilocks ,  wei ghing about thir ty· to fi fty 
pounds. Wh�n fresh i t  is: of a stiff cheesy const i tuency· , 
and in thi s  state c'ont a ine _roughly s ixty to s1eventy p_er 
cent wat'er , ·  the balance ·consisting mainly of res in. Jelutong 
r ub ber i 's o'f' a very hig·h g r·ad'e when properly prepared as 
oompare:a 'to other ;hi gh c lass . rub bers. 
With regard 'to the· produc tion of ru'bber that may 
be expected. f r om thi s  source it is 'sa'id t. he,t the Goebilt 
works were desi gned t·o produce 10 , 000 pounds ·of finished 
rubber 'p'e·r 'day' , . and 'the.t new 'works wer·e being erec ted on 
the Karimon Island ( c lOs:e ' to S ing·apore ) will have treble d.. 
thi s  capac ity. The s·upply of ra� material appear·s to be 
adequately assured. 
et1i\er Type's' 'of Rubber' Vine s� ; \ 
In tropieal Afr ica , in M�dagascar , '  and othe r pa rts 
of ·the world there are immens·e 'a1s·tricts abounding wit,:ib. 
rubber vines and c reepers. Nati ve' methods for ob ta inin g 
r ubber from these· plant s generally cona:is t  in c utting 
them down and tappin.g or nb1eed1ng n them until the latex 
• • • .. • 0 • • • 
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a. eas e s  t o  flow-. This met hod is  wasteful . 
I! t he bark is  str:i,pped and allowed to  dry , · the latex 
rapidly c oagulate·s , and t he rubber can t he.n be ext ract ed  
by :tae.o·ha.nical me.ans on  the  same princ iple s  a s  t ho se 
employed on the plantat i on .  The de'ei.igning of efficient 
mach:i,nery for t his pnrp ose has made a ·rapid pro gr e s s  dur­
ing re c ent years , ·and as  a re sul t , large t ract s of country 
are being opene d  up principally in Madagascar and in the 
cont inent o f  Africa , with a 'view t o  extract ing vine 
rubber in a scient ific manner . District s ri ch in vines 
are s·e lecte'd , and in the se mo de rn machinery is be ing 
erect ed ;  · It is propo sed t o  use the areas' cleare d o f  vine s 
�Dr' replant ing , so as t o  assure c ont inuous supply of the 
raw mat e rial . 
The average yield per acre on a plant a.t ion i s  from 
300 t o  500 pounds . There is on an average aroUI1;d one 
hundred t re e s  or a lit t le bet ter plant ed  t o  the acre . 
Sliipp1i\::1g; o f  Plantat i on Rubber·. 
It is now agre ed that it is: ,  lleairable t o  ship 
p lan.t at ion rubber _in a thoroughly dry c ond it ion.  ·'.llhe · ' 
advant·age s  o f  shipping rubber in a perfe ctly dry and 
cle ar c ondit ipn are s o  impo rt ant t hat _ any rad ical change 
in the dire ct ion indicat ed i s  no t likely to, c ome about , 
except as  t he re suit of further expe riment s .  Rub ber whi ch 
is dry and clea.n i s  obviously more economical t o  ship 
O· • • • • • • 
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than an article c ontaining a large quantity of waste m 
matter ; in other words, it is not desireable to - pay · 
cartage and freight on vv.a.ter and dirt. Dry cle·an mat erial 
shows very lit tle inclination to become mouldy - or 11 tacky" . 
Whe� a score or more yearg ago enterprising factors 
_ in the rubber industry of the world laid t heir plan4 to 
cultivate the rubber tree artificially under strict 
scientific control so as t o  get a.way from difficulties 
• and dis satisfaction eXJ.)erienced with the jungle product, 
they did not foresee condit. ions as they have· exist ed 
for t he past "two or three years in the m-_b ber market. 
Overproducti'on was far :fro.:•m their minds, but the pl an ... 
tations were successful .and have flooded the market 
w,ith exees\3 production. To counteract t hid condition, 
extensive eXJ.)eriment s and prope,ganda were undertaken to 
find new uses to absorb the excess production. 
Uses' for Rubber. 
In  England where the rubber question has been give n 
most serious attention, a patent has been issued for the 
use of rubber latex for making a spe cial rubberized paper. 
Another use for rubber latex has been suggested in 
the manufacture of tile and slate for building· purposes. 
Rub ber latex can also b e  used to good advantage in 
the ma nufa"Cture of ,blocks for paving streets. 
By s slight modification - of the ingrediatns in the . . ,O ·  
Book - Rubber rHis1io'ry) by Schi'drowit z. 
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mixture and t he proportions: used, ' it. is possible to 
make compositions: which can be formed int o v@irious 
fourms of insulators for electrica:l purposes. 
Race tracks, tennis courts, football fields, 
fields for playing croquet, _  and other sports can be 
lined with rubber latex compositions. It is conceivable 
that certain important advantages · can be secured in this 
· manner. The g·round can be made softer and still j ust 
as springy or even springier than befo�e. 
It has also been suggested t hat the rubber latex 
can be used directly in the making of roads by mixing 
it VVith sand and powdered waste materials, such as old 
tires, spreading it over the surface of the ground and 
rolling it smooth with the a id of a steam roller. 
When in the effort to find new uses for rubber, 
rubber chemists turn their attention to producing such 
products as trans'parent rubber, a rubber glass. Rubber 
as transparent as glass and still as elast ic and non-­
breakeable as ordinary rubber offers many advantages 
and products or rare and strange effects could be made 
from it. 
mubber trees in the Uni ted States. 
Rubber trees are growing without �eing cultivated 
in the United States. The "St illingia Sebifera" was 
brought here many years ago from the semitropical climate .. - . - �- - � . . . 
of : ·china to tlle Southern States ; but _it only contains a 
Maga� ine - Scie'ntifi c American.. February 2, 19 23. 
Magazi ne €) Scienti fic Amerpcan. · September 19 22. 
Magazine - The India Rubber World. Januaryl , 19 24. 
small am ount o f  rubber in its latex . It is:- culti vated in 
South Carolina and Georg ia and t here it grovrs to a height 
of about forty feet. 
-,,Rubber . in the Phi_l ippine s. 
The Philippines are try ing to get laws passed that 
will allow ru.bber planters t o  ope rate as safely and 
profitably as· in the Br iti sh and Dutch posaessions: . • 
One sugg·esti on that ia being cons idered is that 
they are to be all owed the free use of public land for 
rubber ' :pla.ntat ions up t6 2o ; ooo · "hectares" in extent 
under a twenty year ' lease ' from the ' Bureatl · of F o rest ry 
and. · no charges of . any nature t o  be collected ' f or . the use 
of this iand u.ntii . the money invested has been recovere d ,­
after · which the. u.sual • fo rest ' charge s of t e:r:i per cent of 
.the . value of
. the . cru de .pr oduct will be collecte d..  
The. plant ing of 'rubbe r w ill be of · g reat . vill.lue to 
the gover.d.ment ' as\ it will be co::ns idered as i refo restation, 
and the benefit s· a.erived , the c ontrol of the 'li'\':at er ; 
destruction ·by erosion, arid of c onverti ng cogon lands 
whi ch are b reed ing places for locusts, will m ore than · 
compensate ' th e m . f or the ' loss in la:µd. t ajcJs  .and fees . 
A law · t hat w iil allow a twenty-f ive ye8--r lease and 
a twenty -fi ve year renewal • with a '  po ssible ad d itional 
twenty�f i ve year , giving seventy-five years total , is 
now under c onsid erati on. . . �- . . • • 
Mag azine - The Ind ia Rubber World . _ January 1 1 1 9 24.  
Mag az iri'e - Th� Ind ia Rubber World. September 1 ,  1 9 2 3 .  
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Wit h  .thousands of s qua.re mile s . as . :tlh.ch ' as . any land 
in the w6 rid ,  hundre ds of mi le s sou.t h of the  · typh o on 
belt , with a : :ra.i:nfall tha,t i s  i deal � · and. a cl imat e al>:" 
most ' ide nt ical wit h · at ht. of ' t he  lower 'Amazon there · 1s . ' 
no ' ree.s6n why ' rubber plantat ions sh oul d riot · be pr omo t e d ' ; . 
in the Fhilippine s �  · · 
Brit ish · re st rict ion of crude rubber product ion has · 
re vive d w:i.cie . �pre ad ' :int ere st ' in Arileri ca / rubber pl�nt ang . 
Inve st i gat ions b ot h  gove rnment and pri vat e , of the 
princ ipal sou.ice of . rubber supply and of plantat ion 
poss:i.b i lit i e s
1
in var ious count rie s ' ar� ' al read:V- under 
wayi The Phi lippine s and Sout h and Cent ral 'Ame ric a are 
the most promis ing rubber · produc ing re g i ons .  Of them 
all , the re adlly be st · place fo.r rub be r . plant ing i s  the · 
Amazon V$.iley of Braz ii , t he 6:tiginal s ource 6 f seed  
fof plantat� on ' rubb� r in  the Ea�t . 
The ria tur�l cond it i ons · are · :rav6rable . ' They . have · 
\ ' ( ' ·) . . ' vast areas  of land , the climat e i s  ri ght in re spect · t o  
t emperat1ire � r&infali and bu.midi ty . The . soil ie ' rt c h  
and . el!&&� never ' needs any fe rt :i.lizer  • . Pl enty 9 f  · se ed i s  
avail.ab le J there :i.. s  n o  high w.:i..nd and no . drought s �  ' . 
) i 1 . \ -i I t, � .�. • \ , • i • : • ., i i : . \ t , 
, •. 
Rttbbe r  · Indust ry in . Germany . · 
At ' the out break of t he war · G�rma.n;r st o od sec ond t.6 
t he Uni te d . Stat e s  in the extent of her rubber  ' manufact '"'" 
urers  and held first :alace ' amon g  European count rie s �  . - . . . . - . . � 
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Germany · 1ead the Uni ted. St at ed. in rubber good.s export s 
three t o  one • 
. In 1 9i4 German rubber ind.us. t:tie s numbered approxi ... 
ma t�ly 600 manufacturin g plan t s. The t otai ' auth ori zed . 
ca.pi tal i za ti on · wa s ' ab out $25 , ooo � 600 with a Viorking ' 
oa:p i  tal ' probably twice t hat si:ze � ' Forty thousand men 
were 'employe d turni�g ou t manufactureed rubber g ood s 
wnounting in value of . $80 ,000 , 000 annue\lly of which 
j32·, 500 , 000 ·· or · over ' :f or ty per c·ent was · exported � 
. Durirl g the 11ia:t . Ge rmanys rubber indus try weakened � . 
Befo re  t he  \var Garmany was u s ing about 18 ,000 . to.n s  o:f• 
the crude rubber � or abou t sixteen per cent of the world s 
prod uct i on , , o:f wh:i. ch one fifth canie from German Colonies 
n ow c ont rolled by the Allie s. · In 1917 and 1918 crude 
rubber -impor t s  decre ased ·. to �bout 1 , 00 0  tons . Follow ing 
the Armistace the consump ti on of crude rubbet increased  
rap idly t o  13 , 400 tons in 1 9 20 ,  2 2 , 428 t ons in 19 21 , 
and · was · then es� imated · at 30 , 00 0  · tqn s for 19 2 2 �  
� ' ' ·i . : \ 
. � l 1 � i , � . :. \ 
Japan · Rubber Indu s try. 
The terriffic e ar thqu ake· , follow.ed by fire · and 
tidal 1 wa;ve ,
1
which on September 2 �  1923 , . took a.n apall--
.. ing: t oll · of · Japanese 
I 
lives . and p_r op_er_ty ha s  seriously ,  
crippled but by ' no menas destr oyed . the flouri shing young 
rubber industry of the Island Empire � In the ci ties of 
. . 
Yokohama an d  Tokyo were loc a te d  many 'rubber ' g oq d s ' ·• ' . · . • ' . 
Magazine; s . The India Rubber World. · November 1 ,  1923 . 
Magazine, ... . The India Rubber Viorld � Oct ober 1 ,  . 1923. 
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factories ow.ne.d by natives, Europeans and Amer ican s. 
The rri..bber indust ry in Japan increased · a  great 
deai . dur ing· and since th e war • .  In 1919 export s 
a.mount ed t o ' $9 , 68 9 , 9 2 2  agains:t imports a mounting to only 
$1; 4 2 2 , .9 6 6 �  At the ou.tbreak · of t he war the r ubber goods 
sh ipme nt t o  Japan 'was .  st opped and was · t he cau se f or the . 
papid growth o:f' the rubber industry in that c ountry . 
In 1914 there. :were iil Japan sixty general r ubb e r  
companiEfls having an ag gregate oapi t alization of  $2 , 500 , .ooo 
and empl oying a.bout 4 , 6oo · men. 
The ' Japane se ' :rubber industry h as ' b:town up in two · 
di str icts about 2 50 miles ' apart , tb,e first -. cent eri ng in 
Tokyo and Yokoh ama , and t he s econd and . l arg er in Kobe 
• ' i • l,, 
and ' Osaka . 
The rubber plants iri the iatter dis triot ' are intact 
and at capac ity production can meet much of t he im med iate 
dema nd . de ve loped ' by the di saster·: As a r e sult , the Kobe 
Osaka dist rict , _  alre ady in the the lead because of i ts 
better shipping facilit i� s and sit uation with re spect to 
export ' markets , ' now ' promises to proj)per ' more '· than ever in 
commerce and indus try and to become t he . unquestione d 
cent er . of th e Japane se rubber :indu stry • 
• I \ � :. I \ l ' : l \ -. ;. ' J ·, 
Index MarK Fal ls • 
. Wh i le . commodity pr�ces: as a vtho le ,  advanced fr om 
an ' index of ' one . hundre d
. iii 1913 t o  242 in , 19 2 0 ,  th e :r;>rice 
• 0 . .. • • . .,  - � 
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0£ ru.bb e r  dropped : fro.m an ·. index of · one hu.ndre� ' t o  fourty-, 
one . ·  . In 1913 . c rude . rubbe r . s o ld as  hi gh .  as ' $1 . 1 2  ' pe_r 
pound , arid in -the Fa11 · of 1921 as l ow as thirt e en cent s  
pe r 1 pound.  Sinc e . the Fal i o f  19 2 2 ,  anot her · ast ound ing 
pric·e  ' t rend . M s ' deve loped , a s  a .  re sult crude : :rn:bber has 
advanc e d  t6 ' o ver ' thirty- seven cent s per pound . From 
1913 t o . 1922  crude rubber . import s int o the Unit e d . Stat e s  
had incre ased ' over . five ·t im es .  In no:n:e . of  these . years 
was · the demand in the exce s s  of the quant ity imported . 
For example : in the ye ar 1919  while import s amounte d  to  
535 , 9 40 , 000 pounds only 437 ,. 29 2 , 8 00 pounds were  c onsume d .  
Similarly _in 1921 , import s tot aled 41 5 , 280 , 000 pounds while 
the c onsumpt ion was 368 , 110 , 000 pounds . ·  ' This · s ituat ion 
re S"ttlt ed ' in the accumulat ion of large stocks , not only 
in this co untry · but in . the pr inc ipal pro ducing c:ountrie s 
as  we l l �  
StevJnsort . Pi�n ; 
This rub ber si tuat:i.on · was studie d o ve r  for some t ime 
an d  finally a scheme , · whi ch i s  now known a s  the "St elvenson 
Plan" , ' fo r  the oompulsory c ont rol of rubbe r .  product i on 
through pr ice · f ixin g ,  was decide d  upon . This Brit i sh 
pl an . has ·  face d c ons ide rable oppo si t ion ,  espe cially from 
the produc ers ' of.' · Ceylon and the Dutch East Indi ·e s � The 
Ceylon pro ducers � b elieving the ir co st : o f  product ion to  
be  far ' b elow that of . �11  ot hers , vre re not se eking • • • • • • • 
' 
IDD:agaz ine • ,.;,. • The Economi c Wor ld .  F�bruary 24 , 19 23 .  
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g overnmental aid. Neg o tia ti ons with th e Dutch G overn� 
. ment tp co .,..6pera te wi t.h th e Bri tish fai i ed , . the r eason 
being given tha t  th e - Dutch h a d  already si gned sel ling 
-/ 
contract ,s for iarge quan ti ties of low pric·ed rubber , runn-
ing in to 192 f r; · thus, · any :  pr ogrg.m now pu t int o  force coul d 
no t pr ove of any immed ia te ben e fi t  to th em. Despi te these 
vari ous ob jec ti ons , the Bri tish Governmen t finally de­
d id ed . to a d opt the "Stevens on Plan If ' which is as f ollows : 
This . plan aimed t o  restrict the rubber production 
of . a t ' l east . to , c on.tr ol the quan ti ty coming . upon , the 
marke t �  and to- · increase the. price by means of a gradua ted · 
exp or t  tax on crud e rubber � . The plan · pr o vi des tha t . 
only sixty per cent of  an argi trarily estima te d normal 
crop ( 1920 is t aken as a norma l  crop y ear ) iee · exported 
a t  a minimum d uty of one cl.. , o r  a J.i ttle over · two cents 
per pound . Exports o f  rubber in excess on thi s  sijrjry 
' ' . . ' ' '. . ;. ! ' . 1 ' 
. 
• • 
per . cent basis are to be taxed on a · gra.dua ted b asis up 
to as · much · a s · twe n ty ... four cen ts per pound ; t·ha t  is a l l  
expor ts in excess of the 192 0 to ta l  would b e  tiaxed a t  
yh e lat ter . figure. This' 'plan i s  ei ther t o  re s trict 
actual pr oduction b. y menas .o� the tax ,  or at least to keep 
more th an a.. certain quan ti ty fr om coming upon the 
marke t , ' exc·ept under ·condi ti ons that wirl force the price 
to a higher l eve l in such a way tha t  the Government 
• " • 0 • • 
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produ cing c ountries will pro fit. The id ea · o f  Great 
Britain is to maintain ·the average pri c e  of sp ot rubber 
in London duri ng the fir st' thre e  months ' s perf od t'hat 
the plan is 'in ope rat ion at about t hirty--ti.-ro cents· pe r 
pound_. I f  this ts a:c c omplishe d ,  the n 'the · minimum duty 
output limit will b-e automati c al ly · raised to sixty-five 
per ' c ent of the to'tal normal produc ti on. Should the 
se c ond' thnre 'months show a de c line in the ave rage pric e 
o f  rubber to be b e l ow _  one s. thr e e  d. a p ound, t he n  the 
minimum d uty ·out' put rate w'i l1 q_ut omati cally b e  redu·ced 
to  fifty.:;.fi ve per cent o f  the normal producti on for the 
e nsuing period : that is inste ad o f  pe rmitting sixty per 
cent of the crop to b e  expo'rted at $,. minimum duty this 
perc entage mi ght be raise d · or lowered ac cor ding as 
conditions warrant. 
This· plan was put into actua l operation on November 
1, 1 9 22. Sinc e  the plan has b e en in operation crud e  
rubber pri c es have be en advan cing ste adily.· 
Increa'se 'in' d·emand . 
Be fore the advent of the aut omobi le ft fty od d 
thousand tons of r ubber a ye ar were all that the trad e 
of the worl d d emand e. During 1 9 2 2  there were 37 5, 000 
tons: used. 
Nearly all the rubber used  in 1900 came fro. m Br�zi l 
and :PerU:,waae19& \-vhe:r..e the ve ry. best r.ubber grows in a wild. 
• � � o· O • • 
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s tate. The trees found wi ld in the Ama:xon Valley do not 
grow i':n gr'o ups ,  :out are fohnd scattere·a.: t hroughout the 
jungle s .' 
For the fir st five years on a plantati on no rubber 
i s  p'roduced . Between f i ve and s :u:  year's afte'r planting, 
a,uth ori ties place the pr oduction at' 120 pounds per acre, 
whi'oh i s' a lfttle mor·e than · ohe po und per ·tre·e. · One 
gallon o':f latex produces approximately three and one .... 
h alf po'unds of rU:bbe'zl � ·  Betv:·een 'the siitll and seventh 
year ·t he p·roduct ion is approximate'li 180 pounds , the 
next· year' pr obably 240 pounds and tJ:iere@.fter about 400 
. po unds per acre ., ·  
In i913, fourty·--fo ur per cent of the wpr.l d '  s· pr od·B 
uct ion of crude rubber was: fr om plantat ions , arid in 1 9 14 
fiftyF<I1ine per ·cent was· plant�ti on rubber �hi le in 1 9'20 
! . . l • t 
e ightysnine per cent of the w orld r s  rubber had come fr om 
cult 1 v�ted areas· � This p er 'cent age ha:s still further 
increased ,:  unt il today ·we11· over niriety-..two p'er 'cent of  
the world ' s supply c ome s  ·from plantation so urces. 
The p'res'i'dents of most ·of· the large tire roo.nufacture­
ing compani es th.ink too,t it is: logical to/ pay a price 
for rubbe·r h fgh enough to encourage planting, . whi·ch must 
be done on a large scale to  avo id a sh'ortage in the · 
future . They als o believe that it· is: be. st to have a . . . . • 
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fair and s t able pric e at all time s then t o  get rubber 
b el ow c oat fo r a whil e  and t hen have it' at · ve ry high 
prio e s  'at ·o t'her 'time s .· .  
F:µ_ture· Demahu � 
The great incre ase in t he .: consumpt i on of rubber ·by 
indust rie s ·1n the last t en ye ar1s and the certainty that 
there· wi ll he fill advance in re quirement s - in the n ext 
t en ye ars calls fo r expans ion of' pro duct ion i:f' ade quat e 
sup.pli e s are· to  he a s sure d for the American c onsume r �  
Sts.'t ist i·c s  complied  by' the Unitea'. Stat e s  Government show 
that in 1910 that the c·onsumpt ion of rubber by t he in .... 
dustrie s in this  c ountry t otaled 37 2 491 t ons: whereas in 
1 9 22 t he quant ity consumed w�s probably as much as  
' 
285 , 000 t on s .  It i �  1:>'re di ot e d  that the ne·eds for 192 3 
wilt be o ve r· 300' i 000 t ons: .  There '  has al'e o  b e en an in"" 
c re a s e  in the demands o::f mo st of the other nat ions . of 
t he world but not on such. a large scale a s  in t he Unit ed  
St ate s ,· 
Unit ed . St at e' s  'oo:n:sump't io:n. 
The Unit ed . Stat e s  now consumes approxomate ly 
s eve·nt y ... fi ve pe r cent ·o f  the rub b e r  o f  t he world . r't 
i s  impo ss ib le t o  produce rubber in cont inen.tal Un:lt'. t ed 
Stat es . 
. I . 
. 
' Re strict i ve laws· and ot her factors  s ome years 
ago re duc e d  produc t i on in Lat fn Amer ica t o  an a lmos t 
• • 0 
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neg l i g ib le quant ity and the Ameri can consumer is depen� 
dent almost ent i rely on the p lant at ions of th e Far East . 
The aut omob ile and truck industry in the Uni ted 
States c onsume abo'ut eighty per cent of th'e impor ts of 
crude rubber . Road c:o,nstru ct .i on and t he devel opment of 
electri cal indus.try are c onsuming more and . more rubber " 
"Si th runaway prices and a real sh ortage of rubber , amn� 
industries would suffer , and the ad vanced cost t o  t he 
c onsumer would su·ffer . " Rubbe·r was at i t  high point in 
1 9 10 , when i t  was three do, llars a pound ,  but t hat level 
was not as severe . a' bl ow t o  Ameri can consumers as d ol le..r 
rubber or even fifty cent rubber would be t oday .  There 
is at this tfme a seri ous problem t o  be s olved and t ha t 
is , "How arE! we g oing t o  f i ll our increasing requirement s "? 
_:?-
It  .is beli eved t hat an agreement will be reached with 
Great Britain,  who at present c ontrol t he s'it uat i on in 
t he Far East , that will ke.ep pric·es at a fairly reasonable 
level . The Federated Malay States , Ceyl on and the Dut ch 
East Ind ies ,pr oduce ninety .... fi ve per cent of the w orl d 's 
supply of cru de rubber t oday . 
The government is g oing t o  have t o  give assistance 
t o  t he people who are interested with t he industry t o  
i nvest i gate where rubber can be rai sed i n  the United 
St at es or in s ome of i:ts territ ories . Rubber plant at;;a;, 
• • 
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ions are not productive _until about seven years after 
planting and it requires ·a great deEtl of capital to 
back up a plantation. 
Reas\o'ns f'or the Restriction or Production. 
It was in th e hope o.f obtaining an arrangement 
which �o.uld hol(l down the present price and also bring 
about an exchange of opinion that there we re brought 
toget, her recently at the department of Commerce, re ... , 
presentatives of the British\ Rubber ·Producers· Association 
and t he American Consumers Association. They :eound out 
that if demands increased as much in the ne�t ten years 
as ·it had in the_ past ten years that it would o:vertax 
th e poss ibilities of the British production and that 
the e xpansi�n of rubber production in other parts of 
the wo rld was necessary • .  The Brit iah re presentatives 
explained the recent plan of th e British Colonies in 
restriction of rubber production and price co.ntrol as 
having been necessar y in view of the collapse of the 
industry in 19 20-19 21� due to prices bei ng below the cost 
of production, and stated that there obj ective was to 
. . 
establish a price under _which reasonable returns could 
be secured and the necessary expansion in rubber plan­
tations obtained to keep in pace with the increasing 
world demands. . .  .. • • 
Magazine - The Annalist. February 12, 1923. 
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British Contre,'l, 
More . t han seventy-two percent o:f plant ation r ubber 
is grown in Briti sh Colonial possessions. An additional 
eight per c ent is controlled by  British capital. The 
rela ·t i ve importance of wild plantation, rubber is s hown 
by the estimated product ion in 1922 of 340 ,000 tons 
of plantation rubber as against 2 3, 000 tons o:f wild 
rubber. The plantation industry was enormously pro�p­
erous fro,m 1910 to 1920. Follovringt. the busi ness de- . 
pression of 1920 ,  stock accumulated and prices wend d own. 
Eighty per c ent of the rubber now produced .comes 
from the British Colonies, s·iIIt .e about 1- 900 , sixty 
per cent of t he worlds output has been consumed in tha 
United States. It is said that Akron Ohio consumes 
one. ""'third of t he worlds out put. The largest quantit y 
of rubber imported into- the United States was in 1920, 
amounting to 566 � 546 , 000 pounds. 
Between January l, 19 20 ,  and July 88 , 19 21 ,  t he 
London stoc k of crude rubber climbed from 21, 9 9 2  tone 
to 70 , 8 5 9 tons ; in the sa me period the price declined 
from seventy cent s per pound - to eighteen cents. 
The voluntary restriction by legislation m.ving 
proved futile ma,ny of the .Briti sh and Dutch plan ters 
who belong to these various assoc.iat ions c ame to  the 
-. -� ' 
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conclusi on that . there wa.s a . heed for a more effective . 
me�ns of ' co�operat i o n among themselves which ie t t o  
the ftrrilat ion of ' the "Rubber 'produ cers r . C o�porat i on 
(Ltd . ) "  who,se 
1fi ve purposes1 are st ated as follows; 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
..-:" ' . . . 
To ' oontrol the rubb output of ' its members. 
· � o . fix the selling price and regulate the 
saiea of the rubber . produced by . :i.ts · members. 
,( 3 )  ' ' To  regulat e t he opening of further rubber 
land s by • i ts members. 
{ 4 ) . ' To purchase or make ad vances on the rubber 
. • .: ! i 
harvested by its members. 
£ 5 )  ' If deemed .advi�able , to  make ad vances dn 
security and on terms t o  be agreed t o  approv,... 
ed rubber est!ites belong ;ing to, ii.t s members . 
Brit :i.sh aria'. Dut dh. O o46per�t e •· . _i . 
A working agreement between the Brit ish and t he  
Dutch pr ovide ' the organi zer s  with the contro,l of . the 
rubber ' pr oducti on of the world . The scheme ais6 ' carr ied 
a provision that · the pr o ject should not _ co1me int o · being 
. ' . . . / 
unt il owners of two ... thirds of t he acerage planted should 
. I 
have agreed t o  oome int o ' the propositi on. This minimum 
amount s ' t o  2 ,�200 �00 0  acre s , . d ivided betwee n British and 
Dutch owners . . The . remainder ' of the Far 'East e rn rubber 
acreage ;  1 -� 100 , 000 acre s ,  . is lar gely in the hand s of ' the 
• 
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native ' prod ucer s and private c ompanies� They . ordinari ly 
pr oduce :ru.,bbe r  o:f a ' poorer quality and . are not . regar ded · 
as. an important factor in t he plan. ' The 6 r gani zat i 6n '  
proposed to li mit the. life · of the c orporation · t o  :five · 
years. ' 
' ' 
The · :nevr ' corporation would cont'. ro l the: out put and 
saie s :  as: follows; ' 
( 1 ) " The dutput of rubbe r  by ' me mbers ; . including 
pr ovisi on . for young areas on their . reaching ' maturi t�r , 
wiii be regulate d . equitably by the co,urt of 
0
d irect or s 
and may be . va r ied ' fr om ti me t o  t i me accor din g to, I the 
market · c oildit ions. · 
( 2 ) The c ourt ' of dir � c t or s  · shali fix from t i me 
t o  ti me t he pri ces at ' whi ch t he rubbe r ' c ont roiled by the 
c orpor ation may be sold . 
( 3 )  ·on ' e.1 1  sa.ies q f  rubbe r c ont r oiled by t he 
c orporati on t here · s,hall be paid to the · co r:por atiori a 
sum per I pound to be f'ixed by t he c ourt of di rectors, 
whi ch mu st ' be suf fi cient to e nabl e the cotporation to 
pay the . expens e s ' o f  mana gement , t o  pay int ere st '  on and 
t o  provide · a sinking fund fo r the.  redemption of . d.eben- . 
ture s . 
( .4 )  
0
All rubbe r ' harvest e d ' by me mpers ' vd ll be 
c on.si gned ' as' at t present an d  EP:,ld as authorize.d by . the 
c ou rt of director s ' t�r oug h t he asual cha:pnels, t he 
• ·• . · '  .  • 
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b rokers bei ng respo nsi b
.
le f or the passing directly t o  
the co rpor ation�  . oi the 6h at ge �e f ore referred t o .  
( 5 )  i Aii forward contracts which e xisted · on 
July 15., 1921,  shall he noti fied to the corpo rati on 
on itts 1 fo rma t :ion '  ari d  then ,  sha.11 be duly reco gni zed. • .  
1 � ;, : i ! : , i t l •. 't � 1 t · , ' ·, � l • • , l , i • 1 1 
C olonial Law ' Rest rict s . Exportat ion. 
The Brit ish Goverri.ment .  ap pointed the St evenson 
Com:nission . to.c investi gate ' the c onditi on o:f the plan"" ' 
tation . ind ust ry . It failed to get . like action b y  the 
Dutch Government , �.ut recommended · t he ado pti on of 
Coion_ia l · 1aws rest rioting export at i on o f . rtib ber ' ::i.n o rder 
t o . ab sorb . an : excessive . s urplus o f  crude r*bbet' . st ock and 
to . rest 6 re ' the market ' price s o  that plantati ons could 
produ�e · at ' a '  profit . These ' iaws · became ef fective November 
1, .1922. o · 
Two . remedies fo r this. present t roubl.e have . been 
proposed by the British Rubber Groi.irers ' s  Asso ciation 9 
re strict ion of output and in.crease ; use · 9f · che6l..p er · rubber �. 
After th e pr.ice had d ro p ped t his Association 
su ggested · in a bulleti n tbat ' growers sh ould tap , thei r  
t ree s every ' other 1 day insteaa. ' of daiiy as was then the 
p ractic.e .  · In Sept_ember ' 1920 , the Associati on iss:ued 
another circuiar st rongly recommending th at all growers · , 
Sh ould take care t o . make ''a genuine reduct ion o f  twenty ... 
• 0 • 
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five · p er · c ent of t he e st imated normal monthly out put " .  
Thi s plan was not · suc ce s sful b e cau�e t he  · sma ll 
pro ducer ' did not · oo.:..operat e .  Sub se quent ly , growe rs · in 
Malay r e que sted . the rubber growe rs t o  pas s ' legislat i on 
t o .· e nfor c e  a fifty pe r ,  ce nt re strict ion . The g overnment 
fai le d ·t o ·  do this thr ough l ack of co ..... operat ion of the 
• ·, I ·\ . , Dut. ch Growers � 
Ext,6 � : Tax� t '; 
The expo rt · ·tax was ' the me ans us:ed to restri ct . 
pr oduct ion . "Standard pr oduc t i on was ' fixed as of 1920 · ,.,. 
335 � 000 t on s . Expo rtii.t ion s  up t o  sixty per ' cent of . 
st andard . pt· ociuct i on was t. o .  be ar ' a nominal duty of one 
and ; one . ei:. ght c ent s .  go ld . per pound exchange . at par �  If 
export s excee ded � tity per · c ent of 1920 ' product ion , eve ry 
. ' � 
pound exported · in t he year was t o  be , sub j e c t e d . t o  a ,  
pr o gres sive prohibit ive du ty whi c h  went as high as 2 3 . 85  
cent s . per ·· pound i f  expo rt . exc e eded one hundre d .  per  c ent 
of ' standard product ion .  
St at ist ic s c ompile d by department expert s  Show that 
t he . proport ion of "stan dard pr oduc t ion" ootaine d from 
the rest rict ed  area , { including Brit i s h  c ont rolled 
int ere st s  in t he Dut c h  East · Indie s ) · is ab out 27 5 , 000 t ons . 
Approximat ely 7 7 , 500 · t ons · are 
' 
expected  in 1923  from 
other 1 plantat ion s in unre str icted are as . · 
' l \ :. \ '. \ � . : 'I • 
Di st ribut io n .  .. 
· •  • • . ,  ' • 
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Rubber Shipments 19 21 �  Total Quantity 29 5, 9 60 tons. _ 
, Quanti ties by countries given in thousands of tons. 
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.Ac cording to . th e est imat e s  o f  t he Stevenson Committ e e  
the st andard pro duct ion for the w orld for the who le 
plant at i on indust ry i s  pla ced · at 330 � 000  ton s  and i s; 
dist r ibut e d o ve r  the producing countrie s approximate ly 
as · fo ll owsg  · 
I . I ' , \ .\ C ount rie s  
Malaya 
Ceyl on 
Sout h India &Burm 
Dut ch East Ind ie s 
Ot he r s  
Tons. . 
189 , 7 50 
:41 , 2 50 
6 ,,600 
84 , 150 
8 , :2 50 
The supply of  Braz ilian and wi ld rub ber is put 
at · 20000 ton s .  The ne t shipmen ts  were · 38 �.900 tons . in 
192 0 , and · 24 , 900 t ons: in 19 2 2 .  
i : , , ;_ I ' ·. ; J { l l • I ' r 1 ' Failut� 6f St evensort · p1�n : . ' 
It ' is stat ed in a recent i ssue 6f the "Daily Financial 
AmJ rica" , ' 11ew ' York , that the St e vensQ;n plan , Whi ch was 
put . int o effe ct . in Nove mbe r '· 1 92� , in the Brit i sh · 
c ont r olle d crude rubber growing are as · for the purpos e 
of re st rict ing ;t he pro duct ion and e xpo rtati on o f  the 
commodity and thereby · indi re c t ly stab ilizing _it s  pric e , 
appear s · t o . ra .. ve faile d thus far . in curtailing pr oduct ion 
and . s hipment s ,  alt hough it ha s had s ome e ffe ct in 
�dvanoing pric e s �  
• • • 
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Impo rt s  of Crude Rubbe r , . Gut t a  Percha ,  and Sub st itut e s  
Therefor int o the Uni te d  Stat e s During the Month of Jan. , 
1924. 
Crude Rub'\Je r 
From 
Be lgium 
France · 
Germany ·. 
Netherlands 
Po rtugal · '  
England 
Nicaragua 
Braz il 
. Colombia 
Ecuador 
P eru 
Armenia & Kurdisten 
Brit i s h. India 
Ceylon 
St rait s Set t lement s 
Java and Madur�-
Other Dut ch Ea st Indie s  
Japan · 
C rude Rubbe r · Total 
; \ 
Pounds 
112,226 
66 , 390 
1 6,500 
377,5,22 
1 , 854 
5 , 346 , 547 
2 , 661 
2 , 21Dl � 983 
5 6,726 
81,093 
78 , 240 
22, 400 
62, 739 
4, 089 , 398 
28,817,204 
5 , 496 , 151 
1 , 802 , .696 
448� 000 
Long 
Tons 
49 , 080,330 21 ,�ll 
Total Import s of Crude Rubbe r  
for t he Month o f  Jan.uary 
1923 
79�. 620 
( 35 , 609 t ons ) 
Je lutong o r ' Pont ianack 640 , 270 285 
-Ba1ata 111 , 924 50 
Gut ta  Percha 111 , 778 50 
Guayul� ----
O t he r  crude , scrap 
and . reclaimed 607 , 253 271 
Grand Tot al 50 , 5 51,555 22,567 
Dollar s  
26,450 
15,661 
5 , 080 
94, 505 
180 
1 , 383,367 . 
32 5 
422, 742 
10 , 747 
18 , 690 
17 , 954 . 
5 , 918 
17 , 406 
1 ,-035 � 289 
7 ,,094, 562 
1 , 302, 766 
· · 502, 375 
112,.912 
1922 
54,©10 , ,946 
( 24 , 112 t ons ) 
114,.938 
61 , 409 
15,807 
..,. ___ 
28 , 718 
12 ,-287 ,,801 
' 
! 
• Import s of Crude Rubber Into the Uni ted Stat es. 
January 
February 
March 
April 
Mey 
...... 
June 
July 
August .  
Sept ember 
October 
November \ ·. 
December 
Total 
Year 
1919 
1920 ' 
1 9 21 
1922  
1923 �  
Quanti ty 
Long tons. 
35 , 609 
2 6 , .9 5 5 ' 
30 , .. 9 29  
31 � 06 2  
35 , 7 62  
3 5 , 352 
19 , 9 26 
19 � 081 
11 , 564 
1 7 , 6 22 ' 
1 5 , 545  
29  � '7 3i ' 
309 , 139 $ 
\ : .(Que.ntity (Long 
239 � 2 59  
252 , 9 22 
16 5 , 349 
301 , 0 7 6  
Va],ue 
Dollars. 
14 , _310 ; S25 . 
1 3  , 1_50 , .823 • 
19 � 041 , �565 . 
21 , 925 , 81 4 .  
24 , 953 , 222 . 
· 23 , 941 , 9 37 . 
1 3 , 008 , 840 •. 
11 , 612 . 618 . 
6 , 509 � 319 . 
10 , 37 5 , 3:1,7 . 
9 , 236 , 07 8 , 
16 ,' 99i , 331 : 
185 , 05'7 � 719 . 
toris: ) Value. 
$21 5 , 8 20 , 113 . 
I , , 
242 , 7 95 , 7 7 3 .  
7 3 , 7 52 , 6 7 7 � 
101 ,843 ,188 . 
, i 
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A meri ca 'M�k� s .  Irive �t igat i on .  
The fact t ha t  seven ty-fi ve per cent of the w orld ' s  
out put of raw material · at· wh i c h we · i mpor ted seventy--
nine per · cen t  o f  the t o tal pro duced : in 1922 , ' iii  c ont rolled 
by one fore i gn power , was e mphasitzed  by the c rude rub ber 
res tric tion measures ad op ted on November ' 1 �  192 2, by 
the Bri tish C ol onies o f  the . Far Eas t. As · a  result ,  
C ongress · au th orized the Depart ment of Co m merc e  and t he  
· Depart ment of Agriculture to make a th orough s tudy ' of th e 
pro du cti on *  marke ting , and c on tro,l of · thi s  an d  other raw 
ma terial s, wi th · a vie� of ma.king the Uni ted States · 1e ss 
depen dent on . suc h sources . 
In an '. effort  to locate cer tain areas closer to the 
Uni ted S tate s ' and c o mpeti tive to  Briti sh and ot her n on ... 
Amer ic an operations in the Far ' East', that mi ght PC> � Sible 
' 
be found su it able for g·r6i11ing rub be r ,  f our f ield . 
par ti e s ' were sent ou t �y the Depart ment of C o m mer ce 
one t o · t he Phili ppines , • one t o  t.be Amazon V�lley, one 
to c ountries 1 bo� de ring on the Car ibbean Sea, and the 
four th t o  the Far ;E� st to g ather informa tion con cerning 
the · pr odu ct i on · of · crude · robber the re . 
\ " . ' \ ' : . � ·, Kind s of Rub ber Plantati ons. . 
There are . two · general ty pes of  rubber plant at ion s 
in the Far Eas t -� large areas f in an c e d  and cond.m ted b;y 
Europeans and · s maller · areas in the hands of the Asiatic 
�,r native� populat i o� . . . 0 • 
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Ame rican rubbe r ma.nufactu re rs may buy · thei r 
sup:Plies · o f  rubber by di f ferent methods. Th os e  who use 
small quantities generally obtain th ei r· suppl ies th rough 
New Yo rk deal'e rs. Th e large users of crud e rubbe r  in 
th e United States ,' be s id' es buying f ro;m delaers , us ually 
have a.g ents located in th e principal primary markets 
of the Far East and in' Lon don an d Ams te rd�,m to act as 
di rect buyers of  a large portion o·f the r,ubb e'r that they 
need. 
\ , • � l t , • 
' ' • , " \ , l ' 
C rua:e Rub ber S ources. 
C rude ·rubber ·comes 'from two g eneral sources : '  ( 1 ) 
. Several species cif• plants grow ing vr.ild in diffe rent 
parts' of' th e Tropics,  a.n.'d ( 2 ) plant ed crops of  one' 
species that has be.en introduced p rincia��y 'into the 
tropical Far East ' th'at is ' s outh eastern As ia and 
cer't!:tin neighboring Islands. Th is latter 'species is· 
Hevee. B raz iliensis , which is also the principal wild 
species ,' indi genous only t o  th e Ama z on Valley i;'t:nd' 
producing mos t  ' of the rt ld rubber o'v 00,mme rce. ll!h e 
product o f  th e wild spe'cies 'is' knovm as· tiPara rubber". 
F rorn the· ti me when rubber r eached the ma rkets of 
the wo rl d in any ·great quanti ti es the United States has 
beeri the lead ing impo rter of it . The Foll owing tabl e  
sliows · the pos i·tion the United ·states has held in th is 
;espect • • •, • • 0 
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Inc re a se in· U s e of Rubli5e r
 in U . S .  
Th is t ab le shows that i:n 
1900 t he Unit e d st at e s 
import ed forty .... one pe r ce
nt. of t he world ' s p roduc
t ion ; 
from t b.8.t t ime · on ', with 
s ome ups and down s ,  the r
e ha s 
b e eri a 
1st eady ·'increase in' the U
nit ed St at e s 'proport ion • I 
• 
. ' 
of impo rt s  unt i l , in 192
2 , s e venty-nine pe r c ent
 of t he 
product ion reached' thi s 
count ry . Compar at i ve ly 
l i t t le 
o f  t his amount was  e xpo
rt ed ,  and in late ye ar s 
the re-­
exriott s we re a ve ry sma l
l f ract ion o f  the tot al 
impo rt s .  
i I 1 � � I ; ¼ • ' 
·, • • 
C ruii e Rubber M.a'rket·s· . 
The· chief crude rubb e r 
mar'ie 't s of__ t he wor ld ca
n 
be ciivideii int o  t wo c l a
ss e s ,  t ho se in or ne ar 
th e 
count ries o f  origin of t he produc t , a
nd t hose in the 
count rie s whe·re · t h e rub
ber 'i s co•n sumed .  The fo
,rmer c an 
b e c alle d primary ma rke
t s ,  t he l at t e r se c onda
ry marke t s .  
Anyone ro.:. ving the funds ·or c re dit
 c an b uy ·crude · 
rub ber in any qu.ant i  ty t
hroug h or from a numbe r 
o f  <irU:de 
rubber importers ( de la.er
s ) in New
.York , London , Singapore , 
and the o'ther primary an
d se cond ary marke t s ,  or 
through 
t he b uying o rganiz at ion
a o f  t h e various rubb e r
 rran -.­
u.f a c t ur ing companie s wh
ic·h have branche·s or ag
e nt s  in 
t hre.:e mark et s .  
The fo llowing st at emen
t s snows the. r e'J.at ive i
mpar: t anc e  
of t he :princ ipal pr imar
y ma rk'e t s  in 1 9 22 , '  expr e
ss e d in 
.t ons · of rp.b ber sh
i'n;p ed to t-he. varfous 
qe condary �rket s a 
. . . 
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British Malaya _ 
Ceyl on ( Co l ombo ) 
Sumatra · (Me a'.ari 'principally ) 
Java · ('Batavia and Soe r�baye. } 
Brazil' (Mai nly Para and Manaos ) 
A fri'ca ( Vari ous smal l  markets ) 
248 , 1 58 to,ns. 
-47 , 367  ton$ . 
40 , 5 52  ,t·o ns .  
31 , 558 tona � 
21 , 7 35 . tons: . 
3 t 2,05 tons � 
Thus the primary markets of Bri tish Malay , princip@l ly 
Singapore , are the most impor t�nt ones i n  the world at 
the pre sent time. 
Up to- 1914 the p ro duction o.f w ild rubber exceeded 
that of plan tation , an·d until th is  ti me Para and Manaos , 
the ch ief ports o'f the Ani'azon reg ion , were 'the pri nci pal 
primary markets f or rubber. With the increase in the; 
produ cti o n  'o f plantation r ubber the impor tance of· these 
marke ts wer·e diminished and . the . chief pr imary market was 
· shif ted to· S ingapo're and other ports o f  the Far Ee;st. 
· The principal s�condarY marke ts , where the rubber 
iS: received for consumption or redis tribution, are 
l ocated �� i n  the Uni ted Kin g d om ,  ( London an d  Liverpo ol ( ,  
mainly L ondo n �  and in tne U ni te d  ·s tates, mai nly New Yor k .  
Tp.e st'an di ng o f  Lond on as a market fo.r the re­
cep tion and redistributi o n  of rubber to other countries 
is sh own by the follow.ing t ab le. 
Impo�'t's. 
This tab le sh ows that i n  1 90 7  the imports in to the 
• • . � • 
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Uni ted Kingdom were for ty -eigh t. per cen t of the w orld r s  
pr oductfon.' A cowparisi on o:f this tab le wi th the impo rt 
fi gures int o the Uni ted S ta tes 'Bho� tha t  up to 191 5 ,  
wi th the excep tion oi two year's , the impor ts· into 
England exc'eeded th ose in to the Uni ted S tates , b ut in 
1 9 1 5  an d  a.fter the proporti onal amouuts of rubber ims 
por ted in to the Uni.tad Sta tes exceeded great ly the 
am ount s  im:r,or ted in to th e Uni ted Kingdom. Th e Uni ted 
Kingdo m  marke ts, h owever as sh own by the tables , a.re 
the most important secondary marke ts for accumu la tion 
of sto·cks of rubber for re ... expar t t o  other countries. 
The most ·important secondary marke ts o ther th an 
th ese of the Uni ted S tates ' and the Uni ted Kingdom are 
Amste'rdam , An twerp , a nd those of France. As t he Bri tish , 
Du.t ch , Belgi an, and French in the er der named are the 
mazhn financial centers of the con trol of production 
of rubber , th'ey conse quently are more impor tant t han 
th e actua l am ount of rub ber reach ing them would indica te . 
"Up t o  1 9 15 most  o:f the :ru.bber of the Far ·East rea ch ,-.  
ed t be markets of' th e Unit ed S tates through Eur ope. The· 
war ' grea tly disturbed this method of· rou ting. The main 
dif'ficul ti es of shipping rubber d irect t o  tfu.e Unit ed 
States fr om the Far East were lack of trained American 
personne 1 and proper financial c onnect ions:. The . 
obst acles were· eyen tually overcome and practically al l 
• • • • 
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of the Ameri'c'an_ large manu facturing concerns and delaers 
now. h aving buying represe·ntati ves or branches located 
·in the principa 1 rubber markets o f  the Far 'East. In 
this way most 'of the rubber c onsumed in the United St�te s 
now reaches us di rect fr om the chief port s of the rubber 
pr odu cing regi ons" . 
Cent ral Market i:rt u· . s .  
The main manufacturing . rubber eenter of the Uni1ted 
States is located in Ohio, princ ipally at Akr on, w he re 
more than one-half of the rubber c onsumed� in th e United 
States is manu factured. Oth er rubber manu facturing 
center s are located ar ound New York,  at Trenton, New 
Jer sey . and in the New England States, th ough th ere are 
rubber factor ies as far west as California and Oregon 
an d as far~ s outh as Georgia . 
Pur chasin'g. 
There are tw o general method s employed by th e 
manufacturers in pur chasing their supply o f  c ru de rnbber . 
They are :  ( 1 ) through th e manufacturersr o'l.l:n buying 
branch e s  or agents l oc ated in the various  markets; ( 2 )  
thr o ugh dealers and importing firms wh o buy SIDl: d sell 
rubber on a speculati ve basi s  in th ose markets. 
Du tie's. 
The du.ties of the b ranch or  agency firms are the · 
�arrying �-n of neg oJ; iations· wf th seller� and the .9-etails 
C ommer ce_ Reports·. Information Bulletin Number 180. 
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The Foil-owing t able shows the pr inc ipal states in the 
' . 
Manufa..c ture of rubber ' go ods,  the value o f  their products · · 
in 1919 and thei r percent age of the tot a l  amount : 
Ohi o $ 5 52 , 3 39 , 000 ( 48. 5% ) 
Massa chusets 1 15 , 544 , 000 ( 13. 3% ) 
New · Jersey 97 , :951,000 ( 8. 6% ) 
C onneti cut  56 , 379 , 000 ( 5. 0% ) 
Mi c higan 50 , 318 , 000 ( 4. 4% ) 
Pennsylvania 39 , 7 8 3 , 000 . ( 3. 5% ) 
Wis:c onsin 39 , 0 69 , .000 ( 3. 4% } 
New ·York 37 , 541 , 000 (3. 3% ) 
Indiana 37 � 27 0 , 000 ( 3 : 3% ) 
Rhode Island. 37 , 151 ,ooo . .  3·. 3% ) 
J 
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incident to receiving , inspecting,  wei gh ing, shipping , 
and financing o:f the l ots of rubber purch ased , all of 
which neces sitates the. maintaina:n.ce of an ef ficient staff.  
The d'i f ference between a branch and an agency firm 1a:· 
that the for mer is either a co mpone nt part of th e ma.n­
ufacturer ' s or g ani zation or a subsidiary of that or gan--. 
izati on,  where as an age:n.t is usually a local fir m  
car rying on business in that particula r market and 
char ging a co m mission for its services ; Which c om miss io n 
is generally a percentage of the am ount of money inv olved . 
New ·Yo rk Sellers· , 
The manuf acturer may operate on the Ne'll\ York Market . 
· If s o, ,  it. is done by buyin g ·fror. m the New - York crude 
rubber i mporters any grade, quantity, that he may desire 
to purchase . 
The sellers on the New York market are fi r ms that 
i mport rubber only o r th ose engaged in a general i mporting 
bus in ess . They h a.ve connection s in all of the world 
rubber markets , and the. lar ge fi r ms mainte.in branch 
o f fices in the mos·t i mportant of these places . Th ese 
dealers con duct thei r business a long speculative lines 
and it is necessary fo r the m  to make an ana lysis of the 
future market conditi ons . 
Besides selling to th e manufacturers, delaers also 
trade among th emsel ves , wh ich is usually . done thr ough 
• • I • • • - � 
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the mediu m of a br oker ,  or they may . buy fr om f oreign 
i mpor t  h ouses of the Eur opean or pri mary market s through 
t he local or foreign _agent s o f  th ose f ir ms. 
Br okers. 
Brokers in Nev\7 York are g ene rally used · by dealers 
wh en trading am orig the mselves, but they also serve as 
tbs ' middle man , between ' the manufac turers and dealers. The 
c usto m of th e trade · is for the s:e l ier t 6 pay the c ommission 
when bro kers are used . 
Busine s fi  betvtee n '• the ma nufac turers and dealer is 
usualiy do ne d irect � ge nerally by telephone . The d ealer · 
, makes the manufac turer ' an, offer of a ,  definite quanti ty 
and c er tai:ii grad e s  of . rub ber ' for a specific "pos i ti on , " 
wh i c h  may be sp ot � on . arrival , o�' r deiivery during a .  cer tai n 
per i o d , . or for sh ip ment fro.0 m a for e ign marke t du ri ng a 
sta ted -ti me • If the 11 posi t ion 11 · is tha t whi ch is desired 
and the pri c e · mutually satisfac tory · to buyer ' and . seller , ' ' 
the transact i on is cl osed and wri tten c on trac ts are ·-e-x.:.. 
chan ged � and vvhen not otherwise . sai d,  based on the rules 
of the Rubber. Asso ciati on of A meri ca and th o se ' o f the 
Rub ber ' Trade Assoc iation o f  New York. 
I 
" If the rubbe:r sold by · the d.ealer is for a future 
p osi ti on and not a�eady · .bough t, arrangem ents are im med --
_..,. ·-· 
iately made by . the dealer to, c over the qua,nt t ty sold 
ei ther in the f oreign m arket ' or fro1m local ' dealer s� who 
• • • 
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in t urn cover ' i_n a fo re ign market , _ and arr ange the 
ne c e s sary fi nanc ing , usually in the for m of a le t t e r  of" 
c redit . When t he rubber is re ady . for deli very to buyer 
in New · York , .due not ic e i s  gi ven in order t o  enab le 
the buyer ' t o  che ck ·  the we:i ght s and examine the qua lity 
b e fore · a cc�pt anc e on the do ck or a t  · t he warehouse . Upon 
a c ce pt ance of t he rub ber b;, . t he buyer , the s e1 ler send s 
a b i l l  t o  t h e  pur chaser for the to tal net amount and 
payment i s  fWJ_de 1 by c ash . on dat e of del i very in New York 
or other\�ise : fi.s cont ract . may s pe c i fy .  
1 : 'i } .: � I � l l , : • · 
I 
' , \ I, • . ; •i \ , I 
·
! 
, •. � ., • 
Lonq.on · and Live rpool Marke t s � ·· · 
London ' .s co,nt ro l  of the wor ld ' s  ruo be r · market . 
dat e s ! b ack t o  the d ay s  whe n the pr inc ipal source s  6f 
crua�e rub ber ' were · t he Amazon Valley a nd · t he Congo St ates  
of Afr i c a . I t  was most  l ikely obt a ined and ma int ained 
t hrough Gre at Bri t ai ns cont rol o f  t he shi pping and :fr n-- ·  
a.nc ing of the · over seas 
1
t rade V\'i t h  t hose t erritori e s . 
_It was found t he. t Heve a  rubber would g row. successf� lly 
in t he Briti sh ' po s s e s s ions in the Far · East ' from the 
• I 
seedling s that ·. had been · t r an spla nted so it wa s not 
s urpri sing t bat the gre at er ' pa r t ' of t he c apit a l  for the 
deve l opme nt of plant.at ion s  in t he Far East was rai sed 
i� London , t hµs  l eaving t h e  Briti sh · the cont ro 1 of the 
rub ber ' :indu s t ry of the · w-or id . 
The LondOn-=-- L:i verpool  c rude · rubber · organ i z at ions are 
� I , " 
I 
0
rnade up of the manilf acture rs f. bu_yers and agent s ,  ·0a..ealers , ·• 
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b roke r s , and t he et � rling p lant at ion c ompani es . The 
. Li verp 6oi . marke t . i s  s mall in c ompar :i son · to London _and i t  
i s  o pera:t ed .  an d. . c ont ro lled from London � Prior t o  t he 
war a lar ge port i on of t he rlllbber so ld in London was 
di spo s ed of , at · week ly auct ions • .  The auc t ions were d is .,. 
cont inued duri ng t he war and a ll busi na, ss  · is now done by 
private a greement s .  ' 
Nearly al l busine s s  in London i s  done through 
b roker s who guarantee t he so lvency of both buyer and 
sei ie r .  The · b roker s are us ua ll y  paid b y  t he sel ler � 
The deal er houses in London · operate s imi larly to 
t hra:.:e ' of New York_ .  The pound s t er ling ( $4 . 8 6  at par ) 
i s  t he cu.rrency used � 
The sy st Jm o f  samplin g  sh ipmen t s  6:E plant at ion , 
rub ber :i.s _ dif fe·rent from t hat us ed · in New . York , where ten 
per .cen t of t he c a ses are .  opened for drawing samp l es , Wfl.eP 
where as . in Loncion ' and Liverpool each c ase is  opened 
and sample s  dravm .  As a resu lt o f  t h is p ract ice t here 
i s  a more a c cur ate c heck upon t he  qullit ie s  and weight s 
t ha t  are delivered. to t he buyer . 
' 
Al l t ransactions on the London and Liverpool market s 
are conducted u.rj.de:r ' the rules and regulat ion s of the 
Rubber . Trade As soc :i, at ion o f. Londo n � t hrough that ' bop:y ' s  
commit tee of management , w hi ch c ommit tee also appoint s 
� . . . . . . · . . ... . •. . .. .  
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the standard qualities co mmittee and the panel of 
arbitratchll,s . · 
\., I ; � •, 1 . ' ·1 ·; I ' f \ A mste tda m ·Market • .  
A msterda m is · the central rubber market fo. r · most o f  
the estate s · corit ro; lied by Dutch Capital in the Ne ther- · 
land s . East . Indies . and most . of the robber . fr o m  tho_se 
island s arJ s old on thi s market. The part that . i s  bro ught 
by the A mericans is. usua lly shipped direct fr o m  the East . 
to the Unit ed States . ·  �he member s  of the trade in 
Amster d am. are , cla ssified the sa me a s  those ' in London , 
exce pt t hat there are ' no brokers ith6 guarant ee ' solvency •. 
The marketi ng- metho ds are much the , same as . thos:e ' u sed 
in . Lond on and being much tbe smaller market ' of the two ,  
.! A ms:terda m generally t ake s and foll ows · the idea s an d · 
poli cies of· tho se that are u sed in London � So me o f  the· · 
principal distinctions are : 
( 1 )  
1
A ms terdam ha s · n o  standard quality , but sell on 
the sarriple type .  
( 2 ) · ' Besi d e s  the b u siness d on·e b�, private t reaty and 
generally through or dinary brokers , a certain am ount of 
rubber ' is  di s posed of at the weekly auctions , where sa les 
are made '  by sealed bid s si milar to those met ho d s  e mployed 
on the Bata via market . Privat e sales ' are grad ually , 
aewe;/,e�� 1 ape, l displ acing the c usto m of s elling in auctions. 
0 
( 3 ) · The florin. ( guilder ) is the currency us ed � par 
- ,. .  ' : f •. •. . .• • • 
I , ' . 
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value o f  Which :is $0. 402 in the United States currency. 
( 4 ) · The me tric system of v.eights is employe d ,  . and 
the uni t used ' as a b asis  for all ma.rket ' t ransactions is� 
the Kilo e qual to 2 . 2046 pounds • 
. \ I ' I  . ' .; ' I ' ; • Antwerp Market .· ' 
A considerable qu antity of plant at ion rubber ie ' sold 
on t h e  Antwerp marke t �  thR!lough the volume of business 
is smaller tha n  that of Ams te r dam , due to the smaller 
number of plant ations cont rolled by Belgian c·api tal � Th e 
rubber that is· Eri. ld i s  of a very high · standar d and i :;i  
equal in quality to that sold on th e market s in London , 
.Ne\1',: ' York and . Sing apore • .  
Market ing met11ods are b ased on those of · London and 
Ams·ter dam , · ari d  busi ness is · t ransacte d daily with the 
re st  of the · world ' s  markets by cable. The Belg ian franc 
is t he cur rency and the kilo is the unit of weight used . 
The oper ati ons are similar to thos e ' of other European 
. market s �  
Par is ' j\jlarltet . ·
, 
A crude rubber marl{et has . rece ntly been e stablishe d 
in Par is � Th e prin cipal g rades dealt in is plantation 
Hevea � Shipment s o:f mbber from Indo-China and Frerich 
controlle d · estates : in British Malaya and the Dutch East 
Indies forms t he source ' of supply for this. market t but 
as in Antwerp and. Amsterdam � busi ness is done with London • • 0 • • � • • 
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,an d  trans act io n s  are b ased upon the c able news , received 
from t ha.t market � The Frenc h  franc and t be Kilo aie the 
- unit s  of val ue a nd wei ght us·e d on t he . Pari s market � 
Rub b er Market s 6 f t lie · Far ' East � 
In 1922 , • ninet y s ix . per ' cent · of t he produc t ion of. 
the worl d  was plant at ion rubber of the ·  Far E$,st � · �ihe 
primary market s of the Far East are t he main ones o f  t he 
wor l d .  Sevent y per cent of the plant at ion rubber is  
grown in the Briti sh po s se s s ion s , twnety.:..f ive per cent in 
t he Dut ch East Ind ie s �  and f ive per cent in . Fre nch Indo ""' . 
China and el sewhere . About one -half of European capit al 
invested in rub ber propert ie s in the · Dut ch Eas t  Ind ie s  
i s  Brit i s h , w hi ch gives t hem t he cont rol of t he rub ber 
market of the world . 
Prior to t be  war nearly al l rub ber from the East 
was sh ipped to Europe , and t ha t  po rtion int ended for 
American c onsuinpt i on w as mos t ly trans shipped t o  New York . 
\lit h t he advent o f  t he Eastern market s many . new customs 
and met tb d s  o f  selling an d  shipp ing . were i:ns t alle d ,  suc h  
a s  di rect sel ling o f  a large part o f  t he product ion of 
s terlin g c o,mpa.nies in Singapore and t he forwafd ing o f  
s hipmen t s  direct · to)' t he United States . London an d  
Amsterd_am �have suc ceeded in regaining control o f  t he 
act ual s.elling of t he rubber from th e Dut ch companie s to 
t he Uni ted States � · If it were not for the enormous 
�uant it ie0s proa.uced0 b�7 t he naii ve s , wh i0ch must be. so ld 
Commerce Repo rt s .  Informat ion Bullet in Number '18,0 .  
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i n  the Eas t , t oget her wi t h  the s uppo:rt o f  the do llar and 
t he rupee compan ies ( tho se compan ie s financially con ... 
t ro lled "in Bri ti sh i\ITal aya or Ceyl on ) · , it i s  d o ubtful i f  
the S ingap ore an d C o lomb o  ma rket s c ould have maint ained 
themselve s ,' though Amer ican int ere st s have· con si stent ly 
supported t hem. 
Brit 'is-h· lvfaia•'.ya • · 
Br it i sh Mal a;ya i s  t he name applied to tr.Le three 
gr opps o·f Brit i sh :pos ses s ions in the Malay Pen insula . 
The· se ar·e t he Stra·it s Sett lement s ,  t lie Fe de.rated Malay -
S t ate s , ' and T1on Fed'erate'd Malay State s . 
Rubber and t in are the two ma jor exp o'rt s o f  Br it i s h  
Mal aya and cons t itut e s  by fa·r t he great'er part of the 
wea.'tt h of the se c ount rie s .' The princ ipal rub be r market 
of this  group of Bri ti sh pos �e s s ion s f� � ingapore � '  
• � I· l \ . � . . . . I ; ) i: 
E s t ate Agent s .  
I • ) , , ' ,; ,t � 
I 
S ingapore . -
Rub ber 'produc ed on European e st ates is  di s po se(i 
ch iefly t hrough the e s t ates ' s  a gent s .  As  a gent s ,  the s e  
firms a c t  ·in a n  intermediary pos it ion between the d irector s 
and t he  est'at e management . In t h1 s  pos ft i on t hey vis it 
the e st'ates , _ make report s on t hei r operat i ons , audi t the 
a c c ount s , and supervise the manager in hi s dut ies  and 
al so pur chase  the e st at e  suppl ie s :  In1 addit i on t01 these 
funct i ons o they t ake over the di spo s it ion of t he e s tat e s r s  . . . . . •· •· . 
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rub ber produ ction and either sell it on the loc al m rket 
or export it to London an d  New York • . For these' services 
the firms recei ve a compens at'ion and comm i s s ion . 
\life ekly; ;Auc't ions • .  
The importance of S ing apore a s  a market for rub ber 
is· sh oiiim ' in the fo l lowing t ab'le . 
. . .. 
. . . . - · �.-. ., , ' •--.. . . 
Al l lot s o f  rubber to be offered at the weekly 
auction s by the e'state agent s  are c atalogued , and we ight 
and trade c l a s s ific ation are given. Thi s info rmation can 
be obta ined by the buyer when inspecting the sample s  the. 
day ·prior to, the auc t ion . At t he auction s each estate 
a gent h a s  a: r'e:pre sentati ve iF.ho sell s  the various lot s on 
their re specti ve c atalogue s to the hi ghest b i dder . The 
currency us:ed i s  t'l1e Straits dollar ' ( par value $ . 56 7 8 ) .  
All s e 1'ter s at the a.uction must be member s of the 
Sin gap·ore Chamber ·of C ommer ce Rubber As so ciation , and 
buyer s must either be a s soc iation me mb:er s or permit 
hol der s of the a ssoc i ation . Rubber · sol'd  at t he weekly 
auction s is: " spot " rubber to be delivered in the buyers 
warehouse w1thin s ix d ays from date of s ale .  Due notice 
must be gi ven of the intention to deliver the r ubber ·so 
that the buyer nay ma ke the neces sary ar rangements to 
recei ve , in spect , · and weigh tTu.;e lot . Before seller s  
. I 
make deli very ,  buyer s must depo s it ninety per cent of the 
value of the rubber o :r;.  provi de a gu ar anty counter si gned 
0 • � • • • • 
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�mportance o f  Singap ore as a rubher marke t• 
191 2 
pounds. 
1 , 169, 262 
1913 3 , 379,168 
1914 ' � 1· 97 3 , 179 
1915 16, 401, '788 
1916 3'7 ! 419, 573 
1917 54,469, 168 
1918 . 70, 930, 382 
191�' 78,. 626. 086 
· 1920 59, 45'0, 71 5 
1921 55,239. 169 
1922 54 ,486 , 836 
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by a bank acceptable t o  the 13eller. In return for the buy­
er r s  J:e t.t·er of guaranty or cash a:. eposit , th e seller gives 
him a guarnaty so tha.t the buyer will not be respo;nsible 
an d pro tec t him from loss in c �se of non delivery . If 
any di sputes conc erning deliveries of rubber arise th ese 
c ontroversi e s  are re ferred to c ertain members of th e 
panel of arbitrators o f  the ru bber associati on, an d  
appeal from th eir d ecision ca:ri only b e  ma.de t o  th e 
c o mmi ttee of th e associati on,  wh ose decisi on i s. final . 
The panel of arbitrators i s  appointed by the c ommi ttee 
of t he ass ociati on from amon g th e associati on membership. 
The c·ommittee of the as·so ci ati on is elec ted by the members 
at _their annual meeting an d has ch arge of the general 
administration an d  management of the affairs of the 
as so·c ia ti on. 
Private· Sale s. 
A c onsi derable port ion of rubber is· di sposed of thr ough 
th e weekly auc ti ons . Business is also d one privately , 
_either for "spot" rubber or for rubber to be deli vered at 
a future dat·e. The r'ubber sold 1;1;..t private sales, togeth er 
with that sent into Singapore from srrall native h old ing s 
in Bri ti sh Mala;ya, S ou th Sumatra, Borneo, and th e small 
nie ghboring Island s ,  ·amount s to a much larger quanti ty 
than is d is posed of in th e weekly auc tions. Private sales 
from Euro:i;,ean estat� s are mad ¥ ,either tl;lr ough d ir� c t  . .  
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ne go t iati ons  wi th the e stat e  agent s or wi th a b roker 
acting- a s  intermediary between buyer and seller . In the 
lat t er case the s e ller pays the b rokerage a commission .  
Rubber shipped  t o  Singapore by native pro duc ers is 
gene rally so ld private ly through Chines� firms , who se 
local du tie s are tho�e of  a commission me rchant . European 
estate s and d.ealer s  in Java and Sumatra al s o  have be en 
shipping rubber t o  Singapore t o  b e  sold principally at 
the aucti ons . 
Broke 'r s .  
The t'-wo classes  of broker s operating· in this m.rket 
are guarant e ed so lve ncy broke r s  (who guarant e e  the 
solvency of bo t h  the buyer and the s:el le.r ) an'd the ordinary 
broke rs who act only as  intermediarie s between buyer and 
s eller . So lvenc·y broker s change doub le the commis sion of 
the o rdinary brokers . Buyers and s ellers may deal dire ct 
wit hout an intermediary . 
Buyers in the Singapore  marke t are mos:t ly f·i rms 
doing a general import and export bueine s s , and are 
usually repre sent at ive s of int ere �t s of New tork and London , 
t o  whom they make s hipment s for  re sale in tho se market s ,  
tlmough s ome o:f t hem act als o as buying agent s fo r Ameri'ce.n 
manufacturers and ship di rect t o  them. Seve ral of the 
large manufacturers , h ave the i r  o� organizations t here 
who buy an d  ship Ja. rge quant i t ie s  direct t o  the ir facto rie s 
1n the Un1t e d  Stat e� o  • • • • • 
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Fina'nci ng Shipmen't 's . 
Aft er t he rubber  is  d e l ive red into  t he buye r ' s  
ware house , qua lity passed, and wei gh t s  approved, final 
set�lement •is made bJ' che ck on oen o f  t he l ocal b anks. The 
St rait s dollar is the currency of Bri ti sh Malaya . It s 
value at par iS: $0 . 5678 in Uni t e d  Stat e s  currency and 
two sh i llings fo,ur penc e  inst e r  ling curre ncy . 
Financ ing by means of an ove rdraft is  the met hod 
gene rally employ ed, t h�ough actual funds are cab l ed s ome 
t imes t o  t he buyer if he d e si re s  it . For t he facil ity 
o f  an o ve rdraft the bank make s  an int e re st char ge of a 
certain per c ent . During the life of t he o verdraft the , 
rubber  purchas e d  is  te chnically the pr ope rty of t he bank , 
as  t he g�er give s  t he bank a l i en on the rub ber and at 
the same t i me  insure s it fu lly against fire and th eft . 
"Le t t e r s  of cre dit in favor of the l ocal buye r are 
opened in t he Unit e d  Stat e s  bJ' his Ameri can princ ipal  
and are ei th er irist e rling or  Unit e d  Stat e s  currency, 
depending upon c ondit ions, the usance be ing demand , 
sight , or fo r thirty, sixty or ninety days, as the c as e  
may b e . Upon r e c e ipt b y  the buyer, thr ough the Singapore 
bank, of ad vice that a cr.e di t has been open� d, e xcha nge 
i s  fixe d, for whateve r  porti on the buye r de sire s ,  wit h  
the bank giv ing the mos t favorab le rate . "  
Shipping. • 
• • • • • • 
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Rubber bought in S ingapore is· del i vered to, th.e 
buyer ' s  warehous e i n  an unpacked cond i t ion unle s s  other­
wise  speci fied in the CO·nt ract . After accept ance by t he 
buyer , t he rub ber is packed for s hi pment in wood en case s 
or gunny-covered bale s aver.ag ing a bout 1 90 pounds net a nd 
occupying about five cub ic fe et . 
Upon re ceipt of "along s i de o rder s "  from t he agnet s 
of t he shipping compan ie s t he Bas e s  and b ale s of rubb e r  
are loaded into a ii ght e r ,  a bullock cart , o r  motor 
t rue�, depend ing upon whether t he s hi p  is load i ng ":fn the 
roa d s "o r  at the wharf . Upon arrival of the rubber 
along side the ship , t he chief offic er Wi th t he. aid of 
· hi s . a s s i s:t ant s insp ect s each ca se or bale for Viater 
dama ge or improper packing , a s  t he s lings come over t he 
ship ' s  side s for lowe ring t hrough the hatchway s into the 
hold . 
Qui t e" oft en t he cas e s  and b a le s  in which t he rubber 
is packed are b roken enrout e from t he warehouse t o  t1he 
sh ip , or the rubber from t he l ighters i s  damaged by ra in 
or sei wat e r , in �hich cas e t he packages aie re jected 
out r i gh t  ·by . t he ship ' s  officer or received wi t h  a 
not at ion as to t heir Condit ion on tlb.e mate r s rece ipt and 
t he b i l l  of lading th at i s  not a cle an bi l l  o f  lad ing , 
I . 
' 
due t o · the fact that · any not at ion s  on t he do:cumen t s  
• • • • 
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s how ing the rub be r to, be damaged in any w.ay wouid make 
. . 1 ' . . ' ' 
t he do cument s les s  readily negot iab le a t  t he ·bank . and 
als o  1!3 ad ' to po s si ble difficult ie s w ith t he i:n sut�nce 
underw:t it er s . 
In pa ck ing rub ber · for shipment c are mu. st be · t aken 
to keep t he packed c ases · and. b ale s from ac tual contact 
wi t h  the ground or cement fl oors , �hi ch are generaiiy 
dailip , in ' oidet to ie ssen t he r isk of t he rubber becoming 
moldy . Care ful s hippers stow the ir cases or b a le s  of 
rubbei · on a fal se floor or ' fr�mework , t h•s �ermi t t ing a 
current o f  ai r t o, pa s s  between the c ases and the damp 
floors . 
India and C eyione -
The . rub ber . indus t ry of Ceylon and . Sout h Ind ia i s  
almo st ' oo·mple t e ly under European (wh ite ) contro l ,  t here 
being no lar ge areas of · nat ive .  rub ber holdings in t he se 
countrie s  ·comparab le to t ho se in Bri t i sh Mal aya , Sumatra , 
and Borneo . 
Colombo is . the only rub ber . market in Ceyion . It i s  
the on1y import an.d expor t center o f  commerc ial impor- · 
t ance on t h at Isiand . The plan t ation · rubber o f  Burma 
gener aliy find s  a '  inarket in Colombo�-, S ingapore or 
Pen art g  or · is s hipped di rect  t o  London .  
The se · rub ber companies genera l ly sell only a port ion 
o f  their rubber on t he Colombo market , probab ly not more 
• • • • 
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t han is  suffic ient to; me et th e c urrent expense s ·  of' the 
e state s �  thus ma_king it ne ce s sary t o  trans fer  funds from 
London and saving bank c ommi s sions . 
Rule s an d  re gulat ions go ve n1ing t he trade in thJ s  
marke t are made  by the Colombo Ru.bber · Traders ' s  Asso c iat ion , 
which  is  an o rgan izat ion sL mi lar · t o the Singapore Chamber 
o f  C ommerce Rubber 'Asso ciat ion , and like that body is  
governed by a ' committee  of management . There i s  als o · 
a panel of argitrat ors ' to handle di sput e s  ar is ing between 
members of the a s s o ci at ion.  
: \ .( ... �� \ , 1 t 4 \ '. ·; ': : 
Brokers  and Buyers . ·  
I 
I 
In C ol ombo pr ivate sale s ' are , as a rule made through 
ordinary broke rs � The marke t _ i s influ.anced · a  gre at deal 
by the Bri t i s h .  Buyin g f irms come under the same gene ral 
c lass e s  as tho se in Singap o re ' e xcept  that the re no large 
nat ive import house s · dealing in rubbe r·� · ·, 
l , \ I ' • ot ·, t 
Fin.and irlg • 
.Exact ly t he same p rocedure is  use d i:p. f ina ne ing 
rubber · pur chase s ·· an.d s hi pments  in C olombo as in Singapore , 
except  t h at Cerlon rupee s ( no t  Indi an ) i s  the curren cy 
u sed  inst e ad of tne .Strai t s  Do ilars . ( Par value of t he 
Ceylon rupe e is  $0 . 324 in Unit ed  Stat e s  currenc y and one 
s hi lling s ix penc e  in sterling . ?  
Shipping � ' .  
The packing and s hipping is  p ract ically t he same as . • • • • 
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i n  Singapore � rhe main d ifference in s hipping conditions 
between. Singapore �nd Colo mbo is that Colo mbo has quiee 
inside the harbo r ,  where s hip s ancnor and rece ive their 
various cargoes � thms diminis hing the danger of we t or 
damage_d. rubber between the -warehouse and t he Ship 's  side. 
As \ a  result of be tter lea.ding conditions , rubbe r  shipments 
received fro m  Colombo should be more fre e from  mol d  tha n 
those from Singapore . The to tal exports from Ceylon for 
t he first t en months from  November · 19 22, to August , 1923  
inclusive, were a5 . 214 tons . 
Dut cJ:i ' East \ Indi � s  O 
The Netherlands, next to Great Britain , cont ro ls 
the la.r gest · inve st ment · and acreage of plantation rubber � 
all o f  which _ area is located in the Dutch East Indian 
Arc hipe lago and principally in t he Islands of Wava, 
Sumatra. , and Borneo. Native plan tat ions and holdings 
play an important p art in t he market ing and export o :f t his 
essential commo dity. It · has b e en stated  that one- t hird 
of the area u nder · pl antation · rµbber is native · contr olled , 
though t here is no way of obtaining true s tat is t ics on 
. this point ,  bu t it is belie ved that· the proportio n o f  
native rubber wou ld be found to be even · greater than one-
t hird. 
T he Java · rubber market · is divided between Batavia • • , • • 
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and Soer ab aya . Rubber fro m  t he e st ates in the Lampong 
di s t r ic t  of Sout h Sumat ra and the Padang d i s t rict of.• 
. - ., . .  '"-•,,_-. '£ ..... 
the We st coa s t  of Sumat r a  is  shippe d to Batavi a  a nd e i th er 
so ld on t h at · marke t or t.rans ahipped wi th ot )J.er · rn gb e r  
fro m Java to t he Unit ed S t at e s  or Europe agains t d ire ct 
s ale s · made in London or Ams t e rdam . S ing apore a l so rece ives 
from Bat avia and Soerab ay a  so me J ava rub ber for sale in 
t hat · m arket � 
. i t '. ·: , � . I ·1 Weekly Auct ions . ' · '  
\ . 
B a  ti via . . 
The we ekly auet ions · o f · B at a.v±-a are re ally a system 
of · sell ing by se ale d . b ids submi t t ed  to the secret ary of 
t he B a t avia Rub ber 1 As socia t ion , which make s t h e  rule s and 
regulat ions covering t h i s  marke t .  Seal ed . bi d s  are ma d e  
aft er in spe ct ing seai e d ·· samp le s ; and the rubbe r · i s  sold 
£ to the hi ghest · b i dde r �  provi ded the pric e offered is  
·e qual • t C) ' or gre ater . than the re serve pric e  place d upon 
t he  l o t  by t he seller . Al l s ale s , whe ther in auct ion -� . . 
or by pri vat_e t re aty p a s s  through b ll1Dke r s , t he buye r and 
t he seller ' each paying half t he co.rruni·s s ion . 
; ;. , I , 
I Buyer s .  
The Dutch houses . are in the majorit y as ' buyer s and 
seller s ,  · though B r i ti sh intere s t s  are import an t  and their 
filr� buyer s  are v,e1 y influenti al on th e market . l'f.flw 'York , 
London , and other fo rei gn buye rs are re pre sent ed by • . • • f ' • ' • 
, Commer ce Re por t s . · Info rmation Bul le t in Numbe r  180 . 
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Dut ch ,  Amer ican � Brit ish and expo rt firms o f  other · ' 
nat ionalit i e s · in· a mannet I s imi l ar t o  t bat employe d in 
Singapo re . Buyer s in Bat avia operat e  on th e Soerabaya 
. marke t through branch hous e s  or_ subagent s ,  plac ing or ders  
by  t e le graph or  t elephone . Engli sh is  the  usual lan guage 
of bus ine s s  betwee n Dut ch and American firms , as ' ne arly 
all Dut ch bus ine ss  men spe ak s e ver al languages  inc luding 
Engli sh : It i s  a big  ass e t  f or an Ameri can in busine s s  
i n  the Dut ch ' East Indie s t o  b e  ab le t o  spe ak th e offi c ial  
language of  the count ry� ·-
Financi rig . l 
The fl orin ( gui lder } i s  the curre ncy of the Dut ch 
East Indie s . , Its  ; ar value is  $0 � 402, ' but dail;>7 fluctua­
at ions t ake place , simi lar to t ho s e ' of the Strait s do llar , 
and the Ceylon rupee , whi ch fl uc tuat ions demand const:nat 
and c are ful wat ching · b ;. y commercial int ere st . 
Shipping . 
Trandj ong Pri ck is t he por t and i s  about t e n  mi le s 
farom Bat avia . · Tanspo rt at ion be tween t he two pl ace s  is 
made either by rai iliroad o r  by cana l .  The pr oce dure 
re garding s hipment s of rubber  is t he same f or Batavia 
as  fo r Singapor e .  
Soe rabaya • 
. Soerabaya i s  the princpal marke t · of  Java fo r rub b er 
• • • • • • 
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whi ch c ome s  mainly fo r l arge Eur ope an ovme d plant at ions 
in S out h J ava an d  Madura and the I s l ands East ' of Java . 
Macas sar , t he pr inci pal por t of C e le b e e , send s a por t ion 
o f . the produc t s  of t ho s e  I sland s. t o  So erab aya al s o , t he 
b alance ; · e xp e c ial ly t hat c ontro l le d  b y  t he na t i ve s , going 
t o  Singap o re . 
Unlike Batavi a ,  S oerabyaya ha s it s own po rt and doe s 
no t nee d t o  make the addi t i onal t rans shipme nt tha t  is.: 
ne ce s s ary fo r c ar go whi c h  i s  s ent t o  Bat avia f or exp o rt . 
The other c ond i tions c onc erning t he S oe r abaya rubb e r  
marke t are the s ame a s  t ho s e whi ch gove rn  t he Bat avia 
market .  
Nat i ve Marke t s . 
The · na.t i ve ' nR.rk� t s of Jam bi , Pal e mb ang , Ban j ermas in , · 
are contra 11e d by the smal 1 nat ive f,PBa:B: ee-P -ee iJ:e -l:3.4:e- -
( mo s t ly Chine se ) · me r chant s , t o  who m the nat ive pr o du ce r  
s e l ls his rubber an d  quit e of t en re ce ive s paymen t in t r ade , 
su ch a s  c l o th e s , ·  fo od , o t he r  ne c e s s i t ie s , and nat ive 
o rnament s .  1/Jhen the Chine s e  sh dl pke eper ha s bnught or 
e xchang e d  hi s go ods for a suffi c i e nt quant ity of rubb er , 
it is  b a le d  and shippe d t o  a Chine s e  me rchant in Singapo re , 
who in turn dispos e s  of th e shi pme n t  t o  some exp or t  fi
°
rm 
and ch arge s a c ommi s s i on fo r h i s  s e rv ice s .  Thi s  same 
sy s t em o f  c o l le ct ing nat ive rubber and the sh ipping of 
i t  t o  S in gap o re i s  .  emnl ove d in the t e rrit o rie s surround ing -" ., - • • � . 0 
C o mmer ce Re p o rt s .  ILfo rma t ion Bul letin Numb er 180 . 
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t he nat ive market s o·f Kuala Lumpur , Taiping , Ipoh , Kuala 
Kangsar , Te lok , Ans l on e t c . ,  all o f  �hi ch pl ac e s  are 
l o.cat ed. in Brit ish Malaya.  
The  c ount ry which has the Ja r ge st· 'inve stment o f  
Ame r ic an c apital in all t he rub b e r  produc ing se c t ions af 
the Far · East  in He ve a p lant at i ons is  t he East C oa s t  of 
Sumatra.  On th i s  i s land Ame r i c an int e re st s c ont r o l  nearly 
100 , 000 acre s of rubb e r  e st at e s , mo s t  o f  whi ch are plant e d , 
J,lle dari i s  t he c apit al and c o mme rc· i al c en t e r  of'  t he 
East c oa s t  • .  Simi lar t o  Bat avia , Me dan is· n o t  s i tuat e d  
o n  t he co ast ; but ha s ·Be l awan , e le ve n  'mil e s  dis t ant as 
it s p o rt . 
The rub be r  i�dus t ry of  t h e  Eas·t Co ast of Sumat ra 
is  almo �t ent �r e ly c o nt r o ll e d  by · Europe an c apit a l , 
t hough the Japane s e  c ont ro l s e ve ral th ousand ac re s o f  
rubb e r  'plant ati ons the r e . I o'the r Eur o pe an int e re·s t s  
t ha t  cont ro 1 e xt ensi ve rubbe r p r op e :rt ie s -in the East  
C o as t  are  thos e of  Gre at' :Br ita in , Franc e ,  Be l gium ,  
Swit z e r land , ana. G'e rrnany . Ab out half o f  t he t ot al 
Eur·ope an are a is owne d by t he Brit i s h .  
Me dan ·be came i'mp or t ant a s  a r'ubber  c e nt er dur ing 
the 11\Jo rld War and by t he t ime o f  the Armi st i c e  thi s  
market had grown t o  one o f  c onside r.ab l e  impo rt anc e . At 
t ba t  t ime ,London and Ams t erdam c ont r o lled e st at e s  s o l d  
• . . 
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mos t  of t heir product ion in this market . Several 
' 
American m anufacturers opened buying houses here during 
t he war and most of t·hem are st i l l  in ope1tat ion . 
Sales are rriade for del ivery t o  Belawan in shi ppab le 
cases . The rub b�r upon arrival at t hat place is inspected 
and checked for weight , then stored in the w arehouse 
usua l ly owned b;y the ste amship companies or th e ir agent s , 
unti l  ship ped direct or vi a S.ingapore to the United St ates 
or Europe . 
Financ'i'ng ·and Shi pping . 
The . same met hod' of financ ing purchase s  an d  shi pment s  
i s  emploJrea_ here as in the Java marke t s .  
Unti l recent ly large ships . were unable to re ach 
B e l aw an ,  which rade it ne ces s ary for most rubber to be 
transshipped at · Penang , Sing a pore , or B a t avia , but be ing 
the port for Medan , and the one t hrough V12hich mos t  of 
tre imports and exports of the rap idly deve loping hi n ter­
land pa s sed , the Dut ch East 'Indian Gove rnment is bui ld ing 
ext ens i ve ne.w wharves and docks to t ake care o f  t he future 
growth o f  the count ry . 
French' rn:a_o -·china . 
There were 4 , 500 metric t ons of plant at ion rubber 
exported from French Inda -China during 1 9 2 2 ,  almo st ,. 
exclus i velJr by Frnch C apit al , ne arly all of whidh was  
sent to rubber manuf act urer·s of  Fr ance , and the b alance 
, . I 
being sen-t to S inga,;iore for· snle . • 
Commerce Report s. Informa t ion Bul let in liJ'umb·er 180 . 
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Netherlands East Indi es. 
The  area p lanted. to rubber· increased from 513010. 
bouws in 1921 to 526 , 190 bouw s  ( 17 54 acres) in 1922. 
Production at the same time r ose .from 61, 987 metric tons 
( 2 , 2 04 pound s )  in' 1921  to 72, 1.63 tons in 1922. The price 
of rubber for the first six months in this part of the 
country· w as twenty to thirty gi lders per picul ( a pi cul 
equals 133 1/3 pounds ;  a gi lder is equavilent tl $ . 40 )  
and in t he last six month s the market increased to s ixty 
and si xty-five gi ld.ere. 
Mala�r.· 
Malayan pr oducers are at present cMefly occupied 
in studying the statistical position and. rra rket trend 
of rubber·. 
In January, 2 2, 8 71 tons of rubber were exported ; 
in February 1 9, 90 7  tons ; in M�rch, 23, 646 tons ; in April, 
24 , 008 tons: ; may, 2011 5  tons, June, 186 21, t ons, July, 
1701 7 tons ; and August, 16, 011 tons . Impoxts al one 
into the Unit ed 'Statea Amounted up to the end of June 
to 193, 000 tons. The es:ti mated world ' s  output of plant­
ation rubber in 1923 is 360, 000 tons. The consumption 
for the same year is put at 416, 000 tons,  Americans s hare 
• . .  • 
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- being ee::a:eEH,1:Y:�t- placed at 2 9 6 , 000 tons and 120 , 000 
. tons al lovred for t he re st of t he vcorld , 
Rubber Tu'lanufacturer s  in Australia , 
Three factor ies have been producing rubber good s in 
Aus t rali a , the Barnet Gla s s  Rub ber co· . and the Dunlop 
Rub ber ·co . in Melbourne and t he Perdriau Rub ber Co . 
in Sidney . The �g gregate c ap i t a l  of t he t hree companies 
is about $10 , 000 , 000 and the number of men t hey employe 
i s  over 4 , 000 , The Barnet Gla s s  Factory now covers 
seven a cres and the Dunlop fact ory ov er fourteen . 
Seve·ra·1 forei gn cornpani es bal.ve contemplated est ab -­
li s hing fac tories in Aus tralia to get within t he t ari ff 
wal l , but there are many rea son s , principally t he labor 
si t uat ion to d i scourage such pl ans . Tasmania i s  b idding 
for rub ber factories f�om o verseas on the bas i s  of the 
I s l and ' s· favorab le c limate and hydroelectri c power . Anv ., 
Amer ican plant that -wi shes to put up a plant in Tasmania , 
wh i c h  . is only 270 mi les fr om Melbourne , can prob ab ly get 
inducement s from the Tasmania Governmen t , 
Sour·ces of .Aus t ralian Rubber s·upply • · 
The raw rubber u sed in Aust ralia i s  imported fr·om 
the Dut ch East Ind ie s , and Sout h Amer i ca . No rubber 
trees are found in .Aus tral i a  proper , b ut t hey do grow in 
Papua and in former German New Gui nea , whi ch altogether 
compri se the e·as tern ha lf o f  the b ig is land of New Guinea • . ' . � . . ' � . 
Commerce Report s .  Apri l 17 , 1 9 2 2 ,  
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Papua ha s  b e en 'f or s o me ye ars under Aust rali an 
domin ion , and. forme r Ge rman New Guinea ha s b e e n  man..­
dat e d  t o  Aus-tralia by the Le ague of nat i ons . The r e  
are abe111t s ;ooo acre s of· rub be r  plant at ion i n  Papaa , a 
lar ge po rt i on of t hi s  b e i ng owne d bJ; t he Aus t ralian 
Ge vernment . The Ge rm:an plant at i o ns in New Guin e a  were 
s omewha t o ver 15 , 00 0  acre s .  The re Ge rman owne r s  have 
b e en e xpropriat e d  and t he plant at i o ns ha ve no t be en w e l l  
l o oke d aft e r .  Neit he r  Papu� or New Guinea ha s pr o duc e d  
any c onsi derable quant ity o f  rubb e r , t he tre e s be ing r athe r 
young . 
A Re vi ew of F o r·ei gn 'opini on . 
Mo re  t han two -t hi rds o f  the t ot al rubber put put 
go e s  int o aut omob ile t ire s .  It was' e stimat e d  that t he 
c onsump t i on o f  rubber for  1 9 22 for  the w: or ld. was  300 , 00 0  
t ons an d t h e  surplus s t o o d  a t  110 , 00 0  t ons . The ace rage 
_unde r  pl ant at i on rubbe r is 3 ,. 30 0 , 00 0  o f  whi c h  in 19 2 2 ,  
p o s sibly 2 , 300 , 000 acr e s  we re in b e ar ing . Exc e pt for 
about 10 0 , 000 acre s t his  w as al l plant e d before 1 9 20 .  The 
upke e p  of Europe an owne d  e st at e s  ( s ome s ixty-s ix pe r c e nt 
o f  t be  t ot al a c e rage ) ha s , on  t he _  whole b e e n  ma int ained 
dur ing the slump ; t e chni que on t he l arge r  e st at e s  has 
impr o ve d ;  t re e s  have b e en re s t e d ,  and de spit e l o s s e s o f  
labor and r e du ct i on o f  admini st rat i ve s.t affs large re -
� � • !' � � , 
Maga zine s - The Annali st . Apri l  2 3 ,  19 23 . 
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duct ion s in the  normal increase of the  supply whi ch should 
re sult from tre e s  co min g int o ful l be aring in the ne xt 
few year s-, are no t expe cted . 
Future . 
The future o f  the plant at ion indust ry may , broadl�r 
speaking , b e  sai d t o  b e  definit ely b ound up wi th  the 
t hre e following fac t or s :  
( 1 )  The qual i ty of the rubber  produc e d. 
( 2 )  The co st  of p roduct ion . 
( 3 )  The compe t it ion fr om ot her source s .  
In addit ion the r e  is , of cours e , the som ewha t unc e rt ain 
fact or of the de mand , wh ich ne ces sarily dominate s  the 
s,i tuat,:i,_on a s  a whole . 
·, The re are two main fact or s t o  be cons id e red  in t he 
co st of pr o du c,P ion : 
( 1 )  C ost  o f  b ringing int o b e aring . 
( 2 )  Upke ep and manufacture . 
The cos t of bringing int o be aring vari es  from ei ght e en 
t o  twenty pounds (Brit i sh :Money ) per  acre and upward , 
The t ot al manufacture and upke ep co st is about 12 . 74 pe nce . 
To  place t he rub ber on t he Eur ope an marke t a futt her 
thre e pence t o  t hre e and a half pence ( fre i_ght , bro kerag e ,  
insuranc e , et c . ) mus t be adde d making a t otal of a·b out one 
shill ing f our pence pe r pound . 
One of the most impo rt ant po int s to  be  c onsi de re d  
� • � • • 0 • 
in conne ct ion with t he future c o st o f  pr oduc t ion is;' t hat 
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of  labor . At pre· semt the bulk of pl an tat ion l ab our 
in Malay is drawn fro m  Sout he rn Ind ia and c ons i st of 
Tanul s .  A small port i on c on sist s of Javane se , Chine se , 
-and Malays . It i s  remarkable fact tha t  the Malays - t he 
natural inhab itant s of t he co unt ry = have a r o ot e d  
ob j e ct ion t o  working on plant at i ons, or in fact  to any 
kind of wiz,rk · invo.lving rout ine and t he s inking of in­
di viduali ty . The l\�alay wiJ l :  re adily cut paths  thr ough 
.. :' · ' . 
apparent ly impenenetrab le jungle s · and fet ch · out wild 
rubbe r . and othe r jungle pr oduct s ;  as  lone as he i s  
pract i cally · his own m, st er . He will vY ork int el ligent ly, 
ski lful ly, an d suffic ient ly hard if  it  is  made worth his 
whi le .  Thi s . charac t e ri st i c  o f ' the malay i' s l ikely t-o 
be  fe lt s o1iiewha t acut ely in the  future, for · t he re are 
alre ady s i gns that the Go ve rnme nt s re sPe ct i ve ly of Indi a 
and Java · will  not be  able  ide f init e ly t o  permit the 
cont inue d emigrat i on o f  lab or  fr om the se  c ount rie s .  
It may b e  ne ce ssary ult im at e ly t o  have re cours e on a 
large s c ale  to  Chine se  labor . The bett er cla s s  of Chine se 
s o ol i e s  w ill do e xc e ll ent indivi dual work if he i s  his 
own mast e r ,  but is not par t i cular anxi ous ,  to  work 
whi c h  re quire s s ome ind ivi dual ski l l  fo r a low rate of 
pay �  
• • • • • • 
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